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"l'he Are.ertoon o.acupation of Korea attracted the attention 

of tht1 writ.er several years ago. ·.-tdle a student at ·orth 

Taxas- state College in. Den.ton, Texaa. 1.n 1946, the writer 

wns associated with .l~. Guy .!'ox. tormerly with the U.nited 

Stet-es ArfJiY l.tll.ita.ry Gover.nmen.t in t.orca. ·rhrough t.alks ;vith 

llr. Fo.."t the author first b~enme interest d in the occupation 

ot Korea.. Subsequent study on the su'bJect led tha \'iri er to 

ftitel Justitied in presen~ing the ];lrobler.• in this ncpcr. It 

is hoped. thet the r<.-eder 11111 also understand the need tor 

the s:tlldY,., 

Several reasons c-OUld b given for ohOosin...; this subject: 

1t is the only casa :ln the w~rld wh&re the United wtatea baa 

nlf!lt Russia in a jo n ,aertEt o the t~o countries, and 

the two countries alone; also the ~nsleu,ght ot the Commwiists 

in China has lent inereas•d 1mportanoe to all Aaer!oan .POli

oies in tll-e Fer East; and perhaps most persuasive of ell is the 

tact that it otters an example or ocoupstional tnilitary ad

.ministration in a period ot definite tl8tes and bounds. The 

relatively small seale ot the operation facilitated co.epre

heasi~e treet.ment; ond the e»lsode hed a definite beginning; 

and promises to reach a terl:dnation very soon. Desp1't4t 

considerable time and space devoted to the ne otiations with 

the :.-turu.ni.Wls and to the R11asian occupation of North Korea, the 
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i:.erie ... c d Jrl!.g t.he cc u110,t1 ... rh A.~. tdi ~us 'ian reoirne r .nd 

polie; wcr. , efl.11;,,.,11 L. erri:::lated \1ith ... hat exper e.1oe, aome 

treat."en1~ of the•ri V.:3.EI neces3!ll''.i.lJ1 involved ~- tuln .n:ier

ta.it n,s .. 

After~ brief hiJtorlcal l!~~odyation atLe1Liou wns ~!ve1 

·t,o the 1 ·;:.~,:_;e£· ~1t(n~y of t ie eon.i.'ero .• cns l ~acllng u.:; to th::-. 

o "'O·lpa.t1 ':;;n 1 t r1Q '1ctua.J.. J'...,cr~ l.}llt; oo.cupat.1o 1, "he attempts to 

brL.g s.bo it t.in1r1 ~~tt1.Jio . of' thti oou itry through ag.ree:J ent with 

.\US.Ji.a, t.t.H; oviet oc.::.i.ipt tiona1 polic_ea, and to· a. .. al,1 ain and 

eva.lun.~.:.io1 cf th..: A11er·~1.caL occupation. .iome s!.lggo1~t1ve, al-

tho11c:~J1 wo!:e:r.t -~r:rt t~i.rc 1'~f_;pcct, glimp~o ()f tl1e futu1'e p1•oopect 

.~"he wr! t.e!" early bt:.cmne consc1 o s of th, pauci ~.J of 

reater1uli.:i aoo,;t Koren r!hil~ s a.roht nl-_ 0'.l.t t.he infoI•.,iat101l 

to pre1J.~re thl £ study. -1po: i~omo phases of the episode re

llacle L1forrnation :.loe:rs to bs entirely lack1ng, ar..u. upon 

othera t.o be fra.-:;men~ary and f...igiU.•·o. .iowe,rnr, uo . .:.e exoellen\ 

primary 11~a-:.erials in official .report.a anJ. fairly o;i.te 1a1ve 

perio1ic:a1 aourceu ot ~·-ered a real opportun1'ty tc un<lertalE• • 

eo«1pN?hen.1ive exmn1nation of the subject. Tbo effort naa 

therefore be@ made to 9ror.luee a systematic an6 poss1bl1 

while t:.:-oatment. of t.hL;; Amerlcan venture 1n ,,ilJ 1 t.aru E)OV'tlr -

ment on fot .. e1 . .:n soil. 
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CBJU'.>TER I 

Introduction 

~o titans stand in Asia--their armed toroes sharing 

a common t'rontier,_ Row the American government conduota 

1taelt in this ooAtest ot roreign relations and polic1 can 

d.etcr.Gline 11' the one. the U.11ited States. shall win in the 

uatr-ien<U.y embrace Of° armss if ~nd when it comes. In Ger

many their armies m.eet race to race, but the meeting ls 

shared with the countir-ies Qf N.agla.nd and Frauoe~ In one 

eountr7 these two great powers have opposed each other, 

shar1ns their common rront1e.r with no otber oouctries. 

In Korea or Chosen1 as it was kno,in under Japanese do.mine-
:r;, 

t-"-' 
' tion. the U.nit:ed Stntos an4 Ro.ssia have a collUfion trontier 

in a single oountl"J'. The clash or ideologies and policies 

d1aplayod 1n that country IJ:Jl>.Y produee reverberations at 

lasting signiricance to the people ot these two powers 

as well as to t.he one billion people or the l"er East. It 

tFJJ:lY well be that• 1t wa·r ia to come between these two na

tions. the battle ground will be .Asia, and not along the 

Rhine as so neny military authorities now believe. 

American policy 1.o. Kor&a is ot ntm.oat importance, ror 

here the American government hos an opportunity to present 

to the people of the Far East an example ot how democracy 

oan work as contraoted to the operation ot Co.mmu.niam; it 

the Korean people can learn by example, it can be a demon-

l 
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strati.on of the benet!ts oi' individual freedom. as contras-

ten tn oomplete state 4ontrol. In dditlon. our very sate

ty mar well depend upon tho ultimate solution th.at we give 

to the ,problem or policy in Korea. There is some 1nd.tcat1on 

that the Puasians ~h1nk o~ Asia as having supplanted urope 

as tbe area crt suprel:le ati-etegio impor nee or• at least• 

vish us to think so. A Russian said as follows: 

In 1945• during one or the ea1!'1Y Russ an
..."Unericun di&pu~es over atta1rs in Poland 7 an 
A.merlcan diplomat in t:osc "' had the unusual ex
perience oi' discussing current politics with a 
Russian official. The American t.al.ked about 
Polan.ii. The Russian llsf#ened, then ahrue;god. 
"Poland?.,, he .S6.i ~ • rr~·ny do JOU \'fOrry about 
Poland? Don't you Americana realize that Eur
o.Pe is ·.now the b ck ya.rd?" ?ha Hussian seamed. 
t-o be saying that .Europe, with its ohur.ning 
traesr~n.ts and ebbing v ltallty, had yielded 
place at the center or world atratrs. It still 
c0: · · nde attention, pressur.e and oounter-press
ure,, atcr~rteg1 and C{.>ut.iter-strategy. Hut in the 
long vlew. aetion in Eure>.Pe had bcoome a diver
sion secondary to the ultimate theater of great 
decisions. Thet would be Aala.l 

Korea h.ss long been o~nsidered of pritnllry importonce, 

SS Will be •own later. in the domination Of Eastern J81a. 

Value of Korea an a strat-&gic stronghold in Asia makes it 

imperative for the United States to guarantee that W.ti

mate control of the nation will tall to pertiea thct look 

to".tards the Unit~d Stetes as e triondly .nation. l'bi• aeema 

to be no less vital !n the long view than th'-f auccesstul 

operation of the Marshall Flan in Europe. Speaking o~ the 

strategic im.portenoe of Korea. the Korean .At:ta1rs IJUititute 

lLeland Stowe, ".::!oviet Unpreparedness ror , orld Leadership,• 
As Wf .Sn !tU§S1a (New York, l94b} p. 2'1. 



has said; · 

Due to er stratet}io positi~n in ~a t r 
Asia • .!.ore~ has her place in war and peac • 
The Sino-Japane e ':/er of 1894 to 1895 was fought 
to control Korea~ and eo was the 1u.<:Jso.-Ja,p • es'S 
~ar ot 1904 to 1905 •••• Korea is located in 
the triangle o:f' China, Russia, and Jt:1pan., It 
is n~.a recogaiz&d tact that it ny ,ower con
t.rols Korea, it can doiainate Eastern Aa a.2 
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"POS$eaa1~n o~ Korea bas been on tti" Rusaian asenda tor 

st least 75 years.'*3 For that reason al ne, it would be 

well worth the careful thought and ettent. on of l ~~rican 

etatesm.ett to cake ours that American polio does not tail in 

this country tbat can furnish the key to t e future in Asia. 

In add1t1on,. 1t ls ssid ti1at "'Koree is proving to be the 

testing groand ot America·n :post-w' r poliQiea · n the Far 

East. n4 'These policies ara those wb1eh ¥J:U.l a:t"tect our 
• 

tutu:re relations ~1th Japan and Cb1nn. ~ith the over-

running nf China 01 the Chines C~u.nists. th .. e is the 

p0$Slbil1ty that :Korea I.tJay :rurntsh the .American army with 

a tooth.old on the Asiatic continent 1.n tho e ent or the 

outbreak ot war betwaan the United States end '1. ssia. The 

correct policy would ~urn!sh the toothold reg rdless ot 

whether American troops actually rama1.ned in occupation ot 

2Anonym.ous, "Ko a *s Independence Assured," !12.! V91ae of. 
Korea, 2:1 (Deoeaber 1, 1944). 

SRobert T. Oliver, DJyi<l!JllRE!! (New York, 1947), P• 10. 

"aeorge M. McCune• 0 0ccupat-1on Poli tics in Korea•" ll.r, 
Eattern Sytvaz, 15:33-57 (~ebrua17 13, 1946). 



K-ore:a or r~t.,, 

There ~i·e eertein !"actors, ·besides those of strategic 

V'alue, tllat m.ak<ii Korea an important nation to t e lJn1ted 

Stetesit It is potentially one of tho greatest nations 1n 

the. Far East. Properly nb.abiljtated. Korea oan turnish 
. ' 

~rioan eo.mm$J!'c.dal inte-re:.ats with another ,,..~eat trading 

area that would eveutWllly rival the 1.m.portence of J pen 

and tll• J>hilippi..~e Islands. "Korea is one ot the rich 

ar&es on the e rth's surteoe and with the inherent quali• 

ties or ita people 1t eGuld provide the Orient with an 

e:itample of demoo-ratie 1 ,prosperous 11vtng. "5 . 
The Koreans sr& a ditterent race fran the Jaranese 

and Chines&. They are phys1oally larger, more mentally 

alert and have greater imagination than either ot the 

other tv10. Trained. mostly in agr culture pursuits, for the 

past thirty-ttve years under the Ja,panese, the Korean raoe 

lacks artisans, ent:r.1neers, an.A business .men w!t leadership 

ability. Thor nav~ Iii: written language of only 25 letters 

wh1eh ls completely phonetic ao that there are ew Koreans 

who can.not read and write. t'h& ..i..1tereoy rate is among the 

highest in the .Far East, but unfortunately under the Japan

ese, few Koreans have had the opportunity to continue their 

educ a ti on into l11gtuar levels. Chief religion in Korea 1a 

Con.tuclen1sm, \vith the strongest infl x ot Christianity in 

5 .. 
011 ver, .21?.• ..s.ll.• , p. 3. 



the norther11 portion of the country. "Th r are more Chris

tians 1n ~orea than ~;here else in the Far East except the 

Phili.P.P nea."6 

Korean. eli.trlate 1s excellent; 1t is temperate with season

al variations si!~ilar to those enjoyed by the United States 

eastern seaboard reeion. '?bis ~ecperate oli.mate provides a 

stimulation to the people ao. tl1at they are typically a hard

working race. There is need. boneve.r1 tor aohinery to re

lieve them at the oonatant PhS?sioal drudgery. ~h1ls the 

Korea.ti sta.nuard ot living was desorib~d as al?i.ong the highest 

1A ·the Far East. the nation is tar from having the .w.any eco

nomto advantages that we consider oomtri.on1>lac• in the United 

States. Only one family in 2,000 in Korea has an auto

.mobile and only one in thirty has a horse or ox-drawA cart. 

MO$t or the transportation is on root. and most products 

are carried by carts that ere dra"'.n by hanrl. Korean railways, 

moving over soma 4 1 700 miles or tlrst olass track, are good. 

They were developed by the Japanese tor military transport 

tUld, therefore, do not tollow lines that are most oonduc!Ye 

t;o economic needs. S.ld.m.PJ highWays average less than one

tltt.h ·ot a m.ile tor ea ell aqua re .mile or area. 

Korea is twelfth in aize am.opg tbe nations ot the world 

with an approxi~t• pepulation o~ SO .&1.lliona. It is • 

6To.ngteung Kim "Korean Independence: A Soviet-.Amerloau Prob
lem." t;rioa Is Future . .1l! 1lt Paoat;c (Vlaahingtoa, D. c., 1947), 
p. 5; o •• Horace a:tilMiirwtood, • lstianit1 in Korea,• D! 
~of Korea, 1:21:1 (October 17, 1944), elao, Ano111aows, 
"ltoreaTi' Po_pu1'atton.!tt ~ Jtif' at. JQ,tH, 1:9:1 (April 14', 1946)1 
ibid., l:lO:l (Apr1 2,,-;-1 • 
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mountainuus peni.uaula ot about M.ooo square 1 ,·ies. i.Jloluding 

Z1 4/1V islands. This area and populeti:>n Just .. bo t uals 

:the. size and population ~r the statea o! l{ew York, COWleotiout . 

Rb.Ode Ielana., Ve~ont. !la Ha.mp.shire, and. .W.O$t of Dew Je1~sey. 

•':L~th or Ko:r·ea. ls about eOO IA1les 1 its ~• deat breadth aboat 

135 trt.tles. ~he .northern boundary is al..ong the Tu.coon and Yalu 

Rivers., t.he ea$tern boWldary is the Sea or J'o au, southern 

boundary 1.n the Korea Strait 1 and the \~es tern boundary is the 

Yalu Riva.r and tlle Yellow Sea. 0 7 

Korean resources ttre afll.O.tlg tha be5t i.n the Fer l!.aat , 

with the ezceptlon ot !r!a.ncb.w:1n~ Ther is an abundance 01' 

ooal; the anthracite coal reserves being astimated in 1939 

at 1~!140 .million. tona and its sort coal reserves at 410 

million tons, with en _annual 11onsu.m.pt1on rate at that time ot 

only two ~..i.llion tons. Gold production through the thirties 
' 

averag&d 36 million dollars a year. and r.ose as high as 50 

.million dollars... There is a variety or .f'dnerals; among 

those ltnovm in. ezisten-ca ar.e eoal, tungsten, lithium. udoa, 

nickel, 'berytes> n:.olybdenuc, r...agnen te1' alum, shale grapl1ite, 

1·1curapar, and kaolii1. Together wfth tll.e abundant rorests, 

these metals provide an adequate toundatlon for extensive .. . 

industrialization.. Betore ~Jorl.d Jar II, Korea proa.uced three 

per cent ot the J."Orld 's sup;ly ot gold, thirty per cent ot 
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its grapltlt'eg and halt or Japan's tungsten needs. Hydro

el,.eetrle power ia a rteld tor extensive aevelop.lilent in 

Korea. Otf1(.\1al fJStilflStes or' 1:<0tential ydro-electric power 

heve set tbe f'igure at t1ve .million kilowatt.a, a quantity 

exceeding the amount or eleot.r1c1ty gen.e1"ate in Italy or 

F.l'aaee in 1937 although only a small perae-ntage or this had 

· been aev•lopea. 

?he KOl-ean oaastlin...e of 111900 m1l$S urovides excellent 

fishing, opportunities, Prior 'to the l at; war in 1939, 

ltoree.n !'ia~er1eer• prOduction was third among tbe nations or 

the worlde There- are SOS& sevent:v-.ttve ltin<is of edible fish, 

tweuty kinds ot edible shel.lftsh, and twenty-five other 00&

meroial sea animals and pl.ants ~ the "~arm Japanese stream. 

el.o.og ~he coastline. Chier need is :tor additional ca.nn1q 

tacilitias ~o de•elop thi& in~us~ry. 

Korea is predoaillantl.y an agricultural nution with 

sever.tty--f"i'U'ff per cent, ot its. population on the far.ma. Allollg 

the leading ero.PS grovn1 in the country is rice, comprising 

58.Q per cent or its total farm produotiony making Ken-ea 

the :fourth ltU"ge.~t rice producer in. the world. Rice an4 tish 

are the Jnai.A staples 1B the Korean diet. Chiet UJOng the 

other crops grown nr• beans and grains. It bas been eatlmted 

that lJ: American .rarm e1'tic1enoy was considered as 100 per 

oent, tb.e Korean average would be 92 per oent..8 

a . 
Oliver, RR.• oi~ •• P.i>• 20-22. 
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Kortm gueo back in record d istory .more nan 4000 year -

prior tot.he time of OhriE>t. It$ -i~to-ry is el.most es old as 

that of China. !11 eentur1ea ,past,. Ko:reu ws.s vassal state 

ot ~he Xilt8<tt>itl or China so thn t the Ki!!.g of ;· c r a paid the 

Emperor of' China a yearly tribute.9 

ttfhe Land o.& J.~ornizig calm". poetic na.Ge or ~ .oree,. aa 
.. 

anjoying a- civilization and ,period of d el· . en.t to rival 

all otiler na·tio.n.s 1r1 the Far East until the le . 1 th oen-

t.ury 1hen a six yea1· zar was ca.rriatl on r.ith Ja1•an 1n the 

years l~v2-9S, resulting 1n the eventual er at or the in

va,ders~ uut 1i1tll a cost to Korea that t;as diffionlt to over-

carried hack: tc Japa,;1 to ir.irrove Ji~paneae .c.onu.raotures • 

..t .. tter thti 'ilar uith Jtr.::_Jan, the .._ore~ns beea_.e dis1llus1one4 

and vli.thd.revJ fi.'0(,1 e::tar.nal reltltions .1..i ,s so that t.10 l no. 

beoam<J · e..:'<:11.1.tually to lHi knO".~ll aa the !'llarnit ~ ingdo.m" •10 

'lM United States Iaflde a Treaty or il:nity and COt:Lr48roe 

with K<>r in iJB.Y,. iaa:a, thus beeomiuc the !rat nation or the 

'e" sern 1orld to open. t.p the 1'llerr<dt Kil'lg<1o.m" t.o trade with 

the moU.ar.n \'1orld. Provisio:ns or the tr aty stipulated that 

each nation t ould 1 e it. good ottiee.s in the event that one 

9Richard ·r.:erth. Ed icettori Gu.ts\! :t..Q. ~. lteports end 
Arialyaia Branon, Civi~ Artairs Div1s1o.ti, Depart!Hnt ot the 
hrfAY {l April 1946), p. le . 

lOouver, ~· cit., p. 10; ct.• Anon.r.mous, "Korea "li·ea ea IA
dep&Jld•nt Mat .:h"l!" .Ill!.~ at~. 1:14:1 (lune 30, 
i~44l; u11a •• i: 5:rTJ\il1l4, i~ . 



t.>-:f ~he partier~ wa$ unjustly hurt by another p ~er. 'l'bis 

bolpod to inoreas0 t.mericWl ~restige in t.L: ount1'"y, so that 

to~ the next 'kwenty years, Ame~ioop. 014zin... ... built rail

roads; dug tainas. and aooom.pl.1$h64 other ug!.neering projects 

in th& country t ha;; helped tco build its eoonomy.ll This was 

.a period when the competition: f"or pov~er in. tb Far t bad 

not given Japan auprem.ac1. Japan . s oompetuag with the 

weetern nations, att.emp~1ng to gatil COl'aPl te eontrol or the 

Far ~st. Si.nee the 1..orecn pG.ninsula is or su.uh strategic 

importance that it is the ll'it.el key to control. ot northern 

Asia; it was an object or attention by both •u aia and Japan. 

~ussia ineludeA Korea in her plans ~or gaining warm water 

seaport.a 'that llfbUld. help her c·~trol the Orielttal world. 

Japan eeded Korea in order to extend her "sphere or 1JltluenoeM 

into IJanchuria and ttl.timatel.y into ChiM. "2"rom. 1895 to 1910 

the Korean king was, in theoi7, an inde11en 'lent. sovereign, al

though ill 1904 Japan guaranteed the welfare .nd dignity or 
the imperial houae.·~12 The Tr&aty or ?ortamouth at the con

eluston ot the Husso-Js:;panese iar of 1904-1905 largely 

banished th& defeated Russians from the region and clinched 

tlw predominance or the Japanese. 11.By a treaty ot Auguat; 

22. 19101 which ea.me into ettect seven days later, the 

1l:Ktm. • .22• cit., .P· 109; or •• Au.onym.ous, "The.62nd Anniversaey 
or the Korean-Ar.ierican mreaty • n Th.g V'St!ge ,.2t ;su119 1 1:12: l-3 
(lriay 22, 1944). 

l219:oiclo;eed,\a BrAtaM19a. Vol. XIII• P• 48'1. 



the Emperor of' Ja.PQn ot ull rights ot o er ieJltY over the 

·whole or :{or a. nl 3 

lO 

orea was under th domination an govern .nt of J n 

" the Japan e 

trat1 of ficer 1n Korea 9 under ~apan. was th governor-gene-

ral vi.ho ha· .al!l1ost com.plete oontrol, subjeot o ly to rev! 

by the home gover.ruant in Tokyo. ne :ss 85 igt d by a civil 

adJ.'!11nlstrator who supervised the six burea s or: justice, 

e<tucatl n, police, fi.rmnaa, agrtcultur ~ and e .mmeree.. BelO\l'I 

these aix bureaus wera CSAY of tioea o~ le ser ;,portance. 

':fhen h.e deetxed it aihtisable. t.Ua govor11or-·ge.ne..a. l would. call 

in a eent1"al advisory coun-eil ot KoreaAS, co. uisting or 
rd.xty-tive a1>pui.nt od councillors""l4 

r .ciagistracie for ad.ministrative ,Purposes. In each ot 

thesta varlom:t "YJ:. s t adfili.n1strrltive unit '6here as a 

Japanese secretory, police inspect r • ~ ·d elerr.s. '!'he 

secretary reprosented tbe gover.llor in the provinces. Five 

olasses ot courts were established by the Japenese and pro

visions .made for appeals in both criminal and o1Y1l prooeedings. 
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All judges wera .3a:panese; but, tho executi·e authority in the 

trom the 

judicial au~horitye1 It was abu e in l "al 2rooe&dings and 

in tax eolleoti.()n that led t moat o£ the local insurreot-ions.l\J 

Japanese personnel do.minated 1#he goverll! ent in all 

positions with the easistano~ of' som "o:r..,.ais ho ere chosen 

to collaborate wit th Japanese. Korean coll box-ft'l;ors were 

g011erally gi.ve.n .mino1" posit.ions of administr~ tit n 1 the gov rn

~~nt. They rJ.!21de up a total of about on -~al~ t th lower 

w~re allo d to hold ponltiana 1n the higher strat r the 

lli.erIAr hy. Korean paop" e ·11ere gen.orally deprived of part1c1-

pation ill the go~er.umental arrairs. 

Japan.ea& oont~ol ot liorea rested uwinly upon torae. 

l'olic yer.meate.d .the entire eorr.munlty so thn;; :rig1 . control, 

01· e ype ai-. ilar to that displayed by the GarJtans in Oerman

dotrdnat. d countries .in Europe was pr valent' in the country. 

··here the pow . ot the polio \-ras .not con 1 rod to be ot 

aufi"leient strengt· a the: poliee were 1pplement d by the 

weight or ~b ~J.litary. Army posts wer~ st tegically 

located tlirou.ghout the country to intimidate- the people. 

J'apane e police control was n.ot 1imited to th normal tuao

tions or the police, bo.t included ueti thtngs aa pol1t1oal 

aetivity, education, religion, morals, he~lt , public wel

fare • .and fire control.. Foliee Qourts had the author-tty tor 
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summary jurisdiction and ehiefs ot poliee could levy tines ot 

100 yen or three .months in jai1.l6 

The Japanese tried without much success to ttJapanize" 

the Korean peoplev They rollowed such praotioes as they telt 

would reshape Korean fol:Kviays end mores according to the 

pattern ot the Jaminese customs. Newspapers ere printed 

only in J'apanese; schools were taught only 1n the langua e 

of tbe co.o.quGror; and all subjects that would contribute to 

a spirit of .nationalism among the Korean people ere forbidden 

until atter th~ uprising in 1919. This uprising causod the 

Japanese to alter their pol:l.cy so.mewhat so that some leniency 

was allos,ed after that time~ Several Koreans wero sent to 

trade ecbools and universities in Jeiran aft~r the fateful 

uprising in 1919017 

The thirty-five year administration of Korea by the 

Japaneao tool{ S\"lay from the i)eople of that country the 

responsi ility ot running a governtnent. They were provided 

v~ith little or no political or administrative experience. 

They knew nothing of poll't#ioel dignity; there were no out

standing leaders; and least ot ell. were they skilled in the 

ways or de.mocraoy. with its g1ve and take• and the Aecessary 

politiaal ,:aturity that eannot b gotten under a dictatorship. 

l6i;ccu.ne, l?ost-Y!£1.£ poxermnent. pp. 609-610. 

l7Eneyolo~edia ~rl~sq,nic~, Vol. XIII. P• 488. 
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The Japanese develo~ed raetionalism am.one tho Koreans with the 

hope that it would keep parties split in Korea and th.us com.

bet the growth ot nationalism.. However,, :taetionalisru did not 

tail to keep nationalism from taking root in Korea. but it 

succeeded in splitting up their thiruting so th t political 

unity was t:il.tncst impossible •. with:>ut a reorientation or the 

people.18 

'flds ls the eou.nt.:ry that the .fl£'lerican government has 

guaranteed freedom; it is e large, densely populated nation 

with a predominantly agricultural eoonoroy. but possessed or 
.rtJ.nerals and resouroets that give promise of plaolng it among 

the nstions ot: f'irst rank in the Far East. A nation or vital 

strategiu 1.m:portaneo. Korea has been the objeot o!' attention 

for the Ru.~sian and Japanese peoples tor decades, now many can 

never _probably he known. ~hat is of strategic i!llpoi-tanoe to 

Russia now bece;mos of .m.illtar:t :tm.pc.rtaooa to the United States, 

tor defen$lve strongholds are secured ·with the ultimote view 

that, it 'WHr comes., they will be or great military value to 

the netion holding them and formidable obstacles to opposing 

nations or future enemies. 

In the pages that follow, the atteopt will be .made to 

analyze American policy in Korea. How a policy was formu

lated, implem.entecl, and its successes and failures. will be 

shown. 



Korea United or Divided 

1:.. Beginnings ot !~illtary Government 

In 1945 the J\merioan forces were beginning to speed up the 

,force ot their attaok upon the ardes of Japan. !acArtbur•s 

co.m.mand and forces had moved back to the nhil1pp1nes 1ext 

door to Japan. It was telt, howe.ver. that the tes: or defeat

ing the eneey wou.ld take many months arter the defeat or 

Germanyg and that perhaps the end ot the war in the Peeitie 

would come sometime late in the year of 1946. Since it was 

not contemplated that the Japanese ould surrender very soon 

efter the de1·eat of Ger.mn.ny • the June:rioon plan 1 as tor in

vasion of 1{orea to defeat the Japanese there. Feartul that 

the Japanese resistance ~ould last much longer than it actual

ly did, the .U'.llerionns made a bargain with the Russ ans to 

enter the rae1f io "";er. Hindsight shows that the Russians 

cave no actuaJ. assistance in pursuing the campaign nor were 

they needed, but it is much easier to look baok at mistakes 

than to anticipate the future with complete occuraay. 

Regardinii; .~.merioan .t'olicy the ~tate epartment asserted: 

"The cornerstone of J~llied 1mlicy to ard ... oro was formu

lated during the course or 'lorld ar II ihen at Cairo in 

December or 1945 the United $tstes , the United Kingdom, and 

China Joined in deolariug that, •mindful o:r the enslavement 

14 
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of the p~ople or Korea$' they were determined 'that in due 

aoursa Korea all.all b~oo£le .free and independen • nil Russia 

later accepted this sta tair..ent of :multilateral policy t ., ards 

Karas at the Crilnea conference. .And it -.as agreed at this 

oonferenoe tbat a tranaitlon period might be needed; end, i:f' 

so~ that a trusteeship would have to be established.,2 Final

ly at Pot.adsD.t1 the pert1es to the multilateral egreea.ent re

a£f lrm&d the intention to guarantee the independence ot Korea 

stat~d at Cairo. In addition, the .military staffs reached an 

aeoord ,~hereby• for the purpose of disarming the Japanese 

rorces. Korea would be temporarily divided into the two zones 

of occupation a1~ the 38th parallel of latitudee3 It was be

lieved that with the Russian er;ies aiding in the occupation 

of Korea it would be easier tor the .t~ll!ed forces to defeat 

Japan, 

On September 8~ 194~, the Atnerican forces or the x:t.1.V 

Corps entered Korea to acee.pt the surrender of the Japanese 

arEJ.es in ~orea . The Ar~erioens disarmed ~he troops below 

the ~8th parallel and the Rusai~rn.s those troops in tbe 

north. Between the occupation date and December o.f 1945, 

the i'w'l{'Jrioans were busy diaar.mi.ng the Japa.uese, expatriating 

1Anonyc.ous, lorea's Independence. Department of ,tate Publi
cation 295:3 (Jash11wton, D. C., 194?), p. l. 

2Ro.ger M. 'Jells, "Interim Governments and Occupation Regimes," 
.Annals or the American r•v .Qt Pol,1111 cal and Soaifil 
Coience~c7:69-70 (May, 1948 • 

3Jdem. 
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those J apanese civilians that ware in Korea bac' to their home

land, and -or1entin.s them.solves in a str1.i1ge country .it a 

tongue that few At..i.erieans kn$~e Soon difioulties arose be

cause or the arbitrary division or the O('H.tntry along the 

38th parallo.1. P...l.1 economic activity tx3·iel.e north and south 

in the oowitry so that a division that hed b en adopted tor 

tuilitary expediency placed an unnecessary burdeu on the eco

nomic eet• vi ty of the country. Some .sort; of solution had 

to be worked out between the American and Russian governnents. 

There was a .meeting of the Foreign Ministers in ~o co in 

Daoe.mber, 1945~ to atte ~t to find a solution for the diffi

eulties encountered. The aolu~ion rormulat d at Moscow 

seemed the best possible way to solve tile probl in >..orea, 

but li~e so many subsequent agroements made with the Russians, 

the .A.mer1osna tound out that Russian intent end Russian state

.rn.ent are often entirely two ditteren natters. 

B ... Rus.sian-Junerican Uegotiations 

At the ~~oscow ]'ot'eign rinister 'a Confere tee in 1945 

plans were u~de to try to elin.tinate the arbitrar· division 

of the country at th.a 38th parallel. New plans were made 

tor the e:uvernMmt ot the country es well. The agreement 

that \•as reached at t:·oacm~ formed the subaaquent governing 

doctrine for the country and, therefore, deserves caretul 

attention and .no.alys1s. There ~ere four r.ain clauses in 

the agreement: first, a provisional Korean democratic 

government to be formed with the cooperation of the two 
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occupying countries ~perating through e Joint Commission; 

second• t-he :oint Co.m.'!Uasion and provisional government 

were to work out the measures .for governing Korea; end 

thirdly, for establishing a tour-power trusteesllip ot China, 

Russia, . the United States,. and England; fourthly~ a clause 

called for the 1.l'£'.tllediate oonrorence to arrange for coordina

tion or the two zooes/) 4 

By the terff..s of the fourth clause in the Moscow Agree

ment,. a eo.nt'erenee was held between the representatives of 

·the United States and Russian co.mwanda from January l6 

through February 5. 1946. "It was the view or the United 

States representatives that agreement should be reached 

to remove the eff'ect or the '38th parallel as e barrier and 

provide tor the conalderat;ion of Korea as an economic and 

ed:ldnintrativ& wP.ole.- However, the Soviet CotrJ11and viewed 

the problem as one or exchange ·'!Rd coordinatio.n bet'J"leen the 

adjoinihg zones o:f mili~ary resf•Onsibility . They insisted 

thae adm:tnistrat:tve--econome integration of the two zones 

.must a·~:ait the formation of the provisional gover.nm.ent 

provided for in paragraph two ot the Mosca~ Agreement . The 

conference tharerora .tailed to achieve substantial resu.lts . u5 

Wlth all etrorts to join together the two zones ot 

occupation rsil1ng, it was hopsd that ag.reem.e.nt could bo 

'zwcun.a, .Q.E.• ~. , ,pp. uo5-G06 ., 

51t..nony.mous, Fore1fln Affairp Bac:gx:ound S!.W!fJBrY , , oraa , l'ubl i 
cation of the Of1"1ee Of' l'ublic J\ffairs 8 Departme.ut of State 
(Aµgust, 1947} . p . 4. 
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i~eaohed on establ shing a provisional ag1'"ee.r..:ent for l .. oree as 

1 rovided for 1n the l:.oscm.11 Agreement" On Meroh 20 1~46, 

the Joint Co~~'niasion met for the first tim in Seoul» Korea a 

The Russians had declined to have the meeting in the nor

thern zone o.t the country~ At ... he ?ery beginning or th 

e.anferanoe, d!i'terenca.s developed bet .. $',leen the t ·o coun""'ries 

on the .rnetter of representation of Korean parties to e 

eonsulted.6 The argument .hinged upon a aafinit1on ot de

mocracy thut has eorr"inued to pla~1ue th diplomatic contacts 

or Russia and the United States fro~ that tim, unt11 this . 

Following the t ypioal Manist•s-Leninistis line of excluding 
7 you:r ene.mi~s or destl:'oyi!).g tllom. the Russians .:mn.ted to 

exclud all Ko1•eans who had been oppose6: to tlle Mosco v 

Agraen..-ent callin~ for trusteeship of the country under tour 

m;ors" '!'he Kore'"'.n 1}eople had spent thirty-five years u.ndet 

a .form: or tyranny th..;.tt the Japanese had called "truste -

ship•t and ·vere therefore c •itieal of unother scher:.e ot 

trusteeship tor their oountry .. B It 1s not surprising, in 

vie-<lli of' the Russinn attitude r__....,ntioned ebov. $ that the 

Russians should have imnted to exclude thos 

spoiten out ageinst a poli.cy that bod been settled 1.n !!osoov 

6RayL:.o1l.d Go Swing 11 rtSoviet-·Ueriean Problr.r.r. ir l:orea 11 • 

The Voice of' Kox:ea :; 3:60:1-4 (l<lay .;;2 , l946) o 

7Raphael :r..evy, .An. lf.!.J".:F!?dueti.Y.,n ~ Q..qi;·;:.~ A.t~oix:a (Baltimore, 
193~~, pp. e1 .... rn.:; • 

. 8..t11no:nymous • nuprisings ill Korea •" !!.'tt !2.r.! ~1 f;~Jh ~l'anuary 2 t 
946 , 2:1. 
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fOl: ~hem by the Russians and the U.ni.ted "tates{I The P.uaaian 

action woulii have had the effect, bmrevor? of excluding from 

consultation r:.a11y oi the most ir.J. luential pu1'"ties in the 

country and would have left fet'!f parties to aonault ·"'ave tho 

toeahlp, but lato.r changed, a. oft"G11 hap en.e who.n. tha dis

ciples ot CO!rl11.Ulllis.c:i. are sl(W1 in rece i ving the party policy 

which Viavers with e11ery change in the political wind. The 

Oommunista groups ln ~outh Korea. at fir:tt~ dc!i!Onstr.ted 

against the trusteeshi1 aeree.ment on the date of its nnounoe

.ment • but later praised it wlten the Ruszfsn ;position bocume 

cle9r~9 It had taken SO$e tlm tor the nusoian stand to 

sift down t;o ~be. Conmunists in Korea. 

was th.at open criticism or th.e trusteeship pl n by the Korean 

parties wus perfectly within the perogutives of a group in 

demt)craey, ao that they,, the ~i: le.ans, ··anted all groups to 

meet in t.he consultation tor creation oi: e provisional eovern

ment,, 10 "To deny to any democratic elements a voice in t!1e 

:t'orf.l"~t1on ot the Korean _ove nme.nt." said the official Ameri ... 

can annoWloa.m.ent, nv ould m.ean pe.naliz1ne them for express-

ing their views and denying tham the r!&ht which h·n been 

enjoyed impartially by all partios ana. organizations in 

~outhern K.oree ainoo the American t1 .. oops liberated it. ttll 

0 . 
""Anonymous, "!£o;rea," ~ Yor Time.{!, JanUf ry 20, 1946, 19: 2. 

10~·oreipiQ Attai:r; ~Q!:;;growd swrm:r.,11, E.o;ea, p,, b. 

ll,. in.g • .21!• cit . ; p . e. 
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The Joint Com:nission agreed 1'1nelly that it ~ould consult with 

all part:lea that were truly democr-::..tic and that would agree 

to uphold the decisions ot the Joint CO!r'l!lission in the tul· 

!'il~e.nt of the provisio.r1s of the f;Zosoow .1.gre-ru .. n.t regarding 

erentian of a_ pr.o"Visional 80"'/ernment .. 

The Russian Government insisted that those parti s ~1th 

individttals representing than1 who had opposed the rsosaow 

decision a~d part1m.ilarly the section thereof on trusteeship 

should be excluded from. the consultations with the Joint 

Co.m.rnissiun since t~ey were not "truly" dumocratio. This 

see.med to th& Jut.-ertaans to b• a 'lfiolation of the .freedom of 

speeoh cf the Koreans aa stated in the ot'f1c:la1 American 

;iosition quoted above, an.d in di1•ect contrast to those agree

ments previously .mad .. .As it became evident that t ' ie oon ... 

ferenoe could not aecomplish ~ts aimr..i until th· !%'2tter of 

Korean representation was sattle4. ,. the conference was called 

to a alone on l~ay e, 1946. 12 

In the .m.onths tpat followed the adjourrun.ent of the t irst 

session of the 4oint Com~iseion, General Bodgeg l~wrican co -

mend.er , in ""ot ... ~h I .. orea , and General Chit:.rtiekov 9 th Eu.ssian 

CO.CJ.!r..ander itt X~orth Korea " exehan.ged. letters in whicl1 they 

discussed t>le difftcult".oa that had o·~used the f i rst oon:terence 

to brea11: up .. It ·ms General Fodge •s hopf: th...:.t ... O"'!! basi s 

coul d be worlred otit for the reswr~pt.i.on ot work b: tlle J oint 

Cor..nission.. Gon'•:!r"'l Hodge adopte d. a very concili at or y 
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attitude snd ln his tir-r.Jt lotter to General Chist1'1kov said 

as tollowo.: 

Tha n.:norieans stand ready and willing t.o con
tinue the wo.rl: or the Co.ro..T..lasion .tn c~:rryi.ng out 
fully the :::osom1 Deeision u:pon one clay ct.ice. 
J.>.ll acco~"llodat:ons used b13 the Soviet Delegation re
main open for their use. 

answered with the usual answer that indicates the stand 

ta1::en by the Russians in discussion with the Anericans .. He 

so1d in his reply as f'ollows: 

Having studied ths materl>Sl of th.e \·1ork of 
the 3oviert-.Amerie:an. Joint Comm1oslon, I havo 
oome to the conclusion that the stand taken by 
·the Soviet Delegation :ln its nogotiationsa 
which took place in Seoul, was correct¢ 

The '""oviet Delegation ·,-,as ~otivated by the 
necessity tor the exact tultillment of the 
t:oscow D$c.ision or three foreign l:intsters on 
Koreaa the only document 1n wbieh is laid out 
the program of ·the i.llies, foraee1r.g the erea-1 ~ tion of a democratic government in Koreao o•o•o ~ 

This exchange of letters went on ror no.me tlme, with 

t.ne two part.ies, the un:;.ted States and Russia, no eloser 

together at the ond than in the begi:nnine& In ansi.l.€1r to the 

letter or General Chistiskov , in ·ilhioh he had stated the 

Russian position on the t:osoow Decision., General Hodge 

stated tha American positio.n very oleerlyo Hodge remarked 

tllet the ... '\meri oans, 11ke the Russians, were ~"lorking to ards 

tha exact .f'ulfilJ-zT-snt of the tioaco·1 J~greement an.d would 

13Ibid .. ., p . 19~ 

l4lbid ., .P e. 20 • 
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continue to work tOVJ:irds that end 'ihe.n tb.e Joint Co.romission 

reconvened... He pointed out tour factors, ho .tr'ier~ ·h the 

Am.erican otf.1.clal l"i031. t.lo.:.;t considered neoessa:r-y fnr olari-

ing in tha 1klscow Decision required that ,,., y those parties 

which ha .supported. t he &gree wt shou.lG. be con. ulted a d 

that readi.."lb that into the Moscow Deoisio . .l was purely uni-

licit .:tts use to organizat.ior: s or partie...: that ta or c r

tain groupg over ot~er~; third, novhing in the agree ant 

prohiblte"fl the free discusaion and ~xpression ti wish s 'by 

the Kor~a.n people; and tourth • .u.othing in the agree nt 

sade an.y ,pr det• r.a:in.a·~io.n or the terms or netur ot the 

txustt:'esh.~ agream.ent other tru· n that it should be tt:.r ... 

period ot tive ycmra .. 15 l~e.ny raora notes ,.,"'re · eh.a :.ea be-

beca.c:.e a ident that no solution could be t.orit:ad tlut so long 

During the ti~e ot these discussion , the .wn.ericans 

were v1orking tow"'rd.s th rei.abilitat1on or the Koreans, both 

politically and economically. The United Jtates -,1shed to 

guide the Koreatfo along the path towards politic l independ

ence. Realizing that it should not wait for the ultim.ate 

solution of the difficulties eonfrQntin.g Korea tc come from 

15 
lbJ;d . ' p . 21. 



mutuel agree.mant between Russia f. ncl it 0 alf _. the Unit,ed States 

d.cv!.sa.d a plan !'or a Korean Interl.a Legislut.1.110 .Aase.m.hly. 

'fhe Koreenz were a cont'used peopla with no tradition or self-

eleven sections vd1ieh stated, in aaaenue, th -;t i ... s purpose 

was to :nere!lse de.tr.ocratl<l participation .tn government by 

'body waa to draft suge.:atitrns :ror the !!ili tary-Gnvernor and 

elected by ell pcr.s~ns in South .Kore~1 cnwr thEJ &Be of t:tanty

one years. Other xn•nviaions contributing to the establishllJ.ent 

or govornt.1tent. such as t)ay, ter.1.1 or off:i.ee t fr-eedom or de

bate, and ou:tlini!lg lts duties w&rti ine-luded .1.1.1 tlle ordinance. 

The essential dit'fb'rencea bet\'HJen this assat"'bly and our own 

American Cong.rans were that half or the 1ue.mba1·s v1ere elected by 

the people and half of' the .members wero a11poi.:itetl by the mili

tary goverfu."?le.ut $' pluu the fact thHt the ; .ilitery-Governor 

could reject all legislation that he thought unw1se.16 Acoor

dinely in NoveJnber, 1946> the American Occupation Government 

culled tor en election or Interim Legislative fi.sse.mbly. This 

legislature was eo.mp-osed ot ninety me.c:..bers, rorty•tive elected 

l 6Anonyc.ous, Korea, 1~45 to r~48, DepartIJent of. State Publi
cation 3305 (October, 1948 • p. 5. 
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and forty-rive appointed,. Half of ·the m~mbers ~ere elected y 

the Korean people in '3outh Kore!Q and half appo3. tea by the 

American 1tilitary-G.overnor.. rrThe Hen Koo.k Democratic Party, 

a strong rigttl.st group obtcin.ed twenty-one seats and the 

Right In.depend-ence Deeocratie Part~ seventeen seats. The 

Popular Jf'ront Ge ~arnments re.m,~in.ed largely unrepr sented 

b-0c6US& their activities were suppressed by ti1e .'.l..ol: r1can 

fiUlitary Goverruuent'llrr17 ·on Deeembar li3!) l9A..6 11 the ;.ss~.mbly 

convened ror the first time. There were .many other ch nges 

bro~tht about by the A.rr..erican autbn~ ties 11 the 3udi ial 

system.1 in the educ.at '.on org~.Htlz.aticn. ano. econ,o.wically to 

help the Korean pe~.ple. '.eantime .. he negotl.ations betw .en 

the United States and ltussie. were continuing A1 -ir discussions 

to settle the ~roble.m of the 38th parallel. 

'El~ginnin'1 in .. April, 194'7,. and cnntin ·iug into l:t.y, 194.? • 

exchnneed letters in which it· appea ... ec:l that. the 3oviet offi

cial position would be ood1fied~ It 3e€l4;.ed tiuit the Russians 

were ready to ~ece;t the Amerioan proposal to consult .;orean 

parties or all political faiths. F :ttst, S cretary o 3tate 

Marshall stated the ,.~nerioan position toi rdt!!> Korea. The 

'3ecretary listed three main objecti,as: .first, that it 

would essist in the establishment, as soon as praotieable, ot 

a seli"-f;ov~·"ning sovereign Y~orea, free o.t" foreign control 
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and eligible tor ;.:;.e.mberahii; in the United Nations; second, to 

inaura that the govern.m.ent of Korea would be representative or 
the frae Koraans; and third, to a1d Koreans in bailding a 

sound .economy~ ca.n.sidaring th.at esse .. 1tial to an independent and 
18 

deBccrfftio Korea. In raply, Ur. i:oloto.v, the Soviet :E'oreign 

l~in1ater j statetl ·&he H.ussien vie?~ th.et .,,ade the Americans 

think that Rusrda had adopted a new attH;udeo 2creign "~inis

tar Mf.llotov- sa·d as f~llo.s: 

Tl1e Soviet Go·vertL,;ent • closely adh0riI1.t .. in their 
policy to~ard Koraa to the progra~ planned in the 
!!:;>sco-.1 : .greern.e:n.t., believes. the .following to be a 
point or prtroar-1 importance! 

Tte establishment of a prov.1.sloll$l d~.m.ocr<itio 
Korea governwent on. the basis at s wida-so~le parti
cipation o~ Korean der;,0cratic parties nnd social 
rn~ganizat1ons, in order to expedite th~ poli t:tcal 
and econ.01:\d e unit · oe t.1~n or Korea as a s s lf' -support
ing $tate independent or toreign interference, which 
1Yould do ~:may - i·:..h the c.H.vision or the country into 
tWo zo.n.eaol9 

With what see..ro.ed a.n appareut change in Russian attitude, 

the Joint Corn.mission reconvened on lJay 21, 1947. ZO nThe 

Joint Com:r.iss1o~ issued invitations to .;:oreen parties and 

social organizations- to consult with it. l.,. total or thi.rty

n1ne r;erties on.d 396 sooi-al organ.iz!!tlons u:et and signed the 

preseribad declaration of intent to uphold the terms or 
?Joscow .Hgree.r,1emt.. ·rhirty-si:x parties came frtHJ "'outh : orea 

and three f1 .. o.a. t.he north, 361 social organizf1tions were trom. 

181~orea '§. Jjlderendq.pc,g,, p. 33. 

l 9 Ibid.' 11· ;57. 

20E.orea, ~ !£ J,945, p. 5. 
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the south,_ thirty-five froo the north~ n2l. It cppeare at :tirst 

that nor e aort of a settle.a.i.ant could be reached on the A.oreen 

parties to be nonsultecl,. for the Ru i~;ans gave i11dicat.1on or 
hev.1.ne retrHated from. their f.orit:er vositio . tuat only those 

consulted.., ~The Joit.i.t Com.o.ission.,_ in 1:ts s sicm, proceeded 

•)<;) 
r,f11entually came to a st le~te on the same qu'Vstio.n. tu .. ..., "The 

soviet Delagatio~x stated toot these parties and individuals 

which had opposed the trusteeship provisions of the Moscow 

Agree.aent we1"e ineligible i'o-r oo;.1Sultatio.t1 .... nd the tu.nddm.ental 

issue of 1'recdo::... or expression once aga t.n appaart':<t to be an 

insurmountable barrier•"23· 

It was clear to the Am.erioa.o. Dalega"t;ion that agreement 

would be dii"fiouli.>, if not impossible to a ttain<i "'The United 

States Delegation continued to s&ak a m.eens or establishing a 

Korean .Jrovisiunal eovernment in acoordt:.mo.e wi i.<h the ter.n;.s ot 

tb.e t::oscov .i~~eai;.ant. tt24 F.aoh plan put :torward by the .d.mericarJ.s 

was in turn. rej-G<~tud by the Russieu..s so 1.1hAt ever a new approach 

was nee.dad.. The United States pr~>posed to the Sov:ct Union 

that the Uni too Kingdoe, Soviet Union, Cti.ina, a.ud the United 

21 
Hugh Borton., uoccupation Policies in J'epa ... and orea," .iwnal; 
S'.t.. the Ah:.erican ~aadam;v of Political end clociql Sciencs-a, 255: 
152-5 {Ja.m.:tary, !948). 

22t::ocune • .QP. .. .9..!J:.., p. 808. 

23-!torea, 1945 12, 194.S, p. 5. 

24Idem -· 
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Ste\.es meet 'to consider how the l..'oaeow Agreement eould be carri

ed.. out6 25 Seore-t.ary ot State ltara'.ball proposed to Foreign 

lU .. nister Molotov 1n a letter as follows: 

For almost two years th• Goverrunctnt ot the Un1 ted 
states tme devote4 its utmost ~tD.tta to carrying out 
the terms or the Moscow Agreement on Korea. 

The United Statea Gover~t theref'ol'e submits 
f"or the oonaideratlon or 7our government the enclosed 
outl1ae or proposals designed to achieve the aiu of 
'th.a Mosoow Agreement on Korea., The United States· 
Govecrnaen~ propoaes that thu& su.egestions be con
ai4ered at an early dat.e by th• p:owera adhering to 
that .&greaent.- It 1a tber$fore hoped that th$ 
soviet Charge d'Aftaires at WJt$hington. or en authori• 
aed deputy may be desig:lated to participate in four
.POW•H:• 0011versations OB this proil• at Washington 
beginning oa S&pteJnbe;r a'J 194'1,,. 

' ,, 

Aeoo.spaay1ng the letter were p~oposals which were ~o be 

used Eor 4iaouss1on in the ,proJ-eete<l tour power cont"erence. 

The proposals inclu4e4: eleotioa& in north and south Korea 

to establish zoaal legislatures; each leg1slat-ur• to choose 

reprasenta-t1vea 1.n Pl"oportion to the nwnbers or people in 

ea-ch zone to constitute a national legislature; reau.lti.ag 

natiomal legislature to aet with tour powers- to disousa 

means ot atte1n1fl8 Korean J.n4ependeno.e; elect tons to be 

Observed. by the Uaited Nations; Korean Provisional Govern

ment an4 powers to determine when the armed toroes would 

be w1th4ra-.n rrom the country; eaolt zoll8l l-E1gislature to 

draft provisional cons'titutions; and that international 

25xg.em. 

26Korea, l2S l2 ltiS, P• 45. 



agencies be in contact with eaoh zone o~ Korea.27 

In reaponse to the !..~shell letter Mr. :Molotov refused 

to ,oone1der the proposals of' tl1e Antarloans, stating that 

this plan \IOtlld not be 1n accordance with ~he Moscow .Agree

me.i;ii. Molotov• instead, a oeused the Aille.c>lc&n$ ot arrests or 
people &yif.,P&tlletic t.o the: Soviet UnlQD.. He said that no 

llS-nies should be consulted which 41<1 not have at least 

· io,ooo .mem.ber$.28 Tae V91a st. l;.o;ea. an imsrioan"!ltorea.Q 

propaganda organ, took a dils view ot the whole aeries or 

11egotie~10.ns. It said s3 .follows: "'!'he Joint u. s.,...u. s. s. R. 

CoJAmlssion not only is deadlocked but !t hao degenerated into 

a boil? of t uding between the t\'tO parties. The Aalerioan and 

soviet delegations having ao~hing ill 00J?1Ut0n exoej)t mutual 

susp!ctons.u29 

c. United Dation.s Intervention 

The United states had ~een bloeJted ill its every attempt 

to work out a solution tor ~be Korean problem. There were 

con.terenc-es held by the Joint Commisslon, but ~hese could 

not achieve agteel'.!.ent on the most tundaoental or !>41nts, 

freedom of speech; and had, therefore, come to no ava1l. 

Letters had been exchanged between Generals Rodge and 

27 6b1d •• P• 44. 
28Ano.nymous, "Let• s Settle It Now•" The v21g1 .Qt Kp£M • 

4:69:1 (August 30,. 1947}. . 

29Anonymous, "Russia Disagrees Again,u ~ VoJ.ot st. KQEM, 
4:90:1-2 \September 16, 1947). 
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Ob.1at1akov, end then subsequently by Seeretar1 ot State Marshall 

and Foreign U1nist&r ltolotov. The Koreans were co.mpla1n1ng 

that their country had become a hostage or two powers. a . . 

p031tlon oonsid•red by them ~o. bn \fOrse than domination ot 

the COWlt.ey by Jar>an. SO Not deair1ag to delay the solution 

of tho Kot'ean problen1 any lons•r• the United States placed 

the quGstioD. before the United nations on September 17. 1947. 

The Ataerican representtlt1:fe said, •Ttie Korean peopl are not 

for•r enemies• but a people liberated from forty yenrs ot 
Japanese oppression,. but a're atUl not tree. This s~tua• 

tlon. .amst not be allm1e4 to contiaue .indei'initely ... 31 

''The General AsseJnbly voted on September 23~ 1947, to 

place the Korean question on its .agenda and ref'erre4 it. to 

the F1nt Committee tor eonsiderat.ion and r-eport."32 The 

vote or the ese.mbJ.y to put t.he queatibn on the agenda was 

41 to &.53 To counter the Am.e~ioan proposal, the Russius 

!&sued a statement suggest! . .ng that the Soviet aad the UJlitod 

States toroes be withdrawn simultaneously 4uri.ng the year ot 
' ; 

lt48. 34 This aolut1on,. the Ame.rtcans telt would .lead to a 

$0 Anonymous., n'l'he liostage or In'tenla't1onal Power Politics,• 
Th! VoJee s.t 19£99, 3:55:1•2 (March as. 1946}. 

3lAnonyaous, nu. s. Will Take K.orea•s Oane to Uli•" ~ 
VOiO! .et, i2£1~h 4t9l;l•B {September 30 1 194:7) • 

~grea • 1?45 .1Q l=itih P• 6. · 

~3Id •• 
34'Borito.n, .!!£• all.· J p. 154. 
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etvil ur witb the Communists likf:)ly to with The Russians 

had set up a more co.mpnot. orgaaization in North Korea 35 

.American :retu.aal to accept the proposal made them appear in 

a poor 1.tght. Th.ts soviet" proposal bad :::st with general aP

proval~ Yeti atrong th-e Kor.ans in th& south .. 36 For ign 

U1n1ster )lolotov made the same tu1ge&stion to Secr:etary Mar

shall in a note dat:ed Ocii~ 9 9 194,, in hi .be eh rged 

that the .Aa$r1oon position Mel b~ 001at.rary $0 the Moscow 
' 

-~eeJlltm.t end hail delayed the re-os1ibblf.s •~n~ ot a Korean 

demoorattc st.ate.s7· -?ndr&i Orom,yko stated before the Assem

bly t.ha.t Russia had ®ne fJoverything in its PO'fer ~o settle 

the Korean -l)roble.ru.. 58 He stated as !'ollowa :, 

The evacuation ot tore~ trqopa trom Korea ts 
only obJect.e4 to by $1t0rn e.ne.miea of the Kbl'$8ll 
people, by bopelos ~.eact1onar1ea. on w~o.rathe 
United Stat.a& ltilit:ary3~ommand in South KoX1Jft 
relies its aet1•it1es.. · · · 

The sov~et resoluttoa was reJeoted by t.be l'irst Committee 

with a vot.e Of 20 to o. with V abstentions. A~ the plenary 

sessioa ot the General Assembly on November 14. 1947• this 

resolution was again r.Jeot..d bj' a vote ot 54 ito 7 1 w11;ch . . 

35 
l!eJJ.r1. Chung. ··1 rt Ruasi@y QeM la Q.93\M (Washington, D. c. • 
1947), PP• o .... o't'/~ 

3&.-A0£8f.!.• l!ill JiA J.9t.Q_, .P• 6. 
5'1 

Ibid. pp. 50-51; or •• tor Russian sat•llite view see ~;toial 

· ·~ e .lit : ~A ~fl bma~1fJa-1 • 
2 ~ep er - a1::ier 948!. p. 956. 

56tii!9i,iM1°fff ~»t!:t.::0eatg•t::tef:'1lff > ~!~~--
39491t1. • .P· 827. 
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7 abstent1otl$.40 

The Sov1et Union submitted a resolution to the First 

Cotlllid.ttee t~ invite al·cted representatives 0£ the Korean 

peopl.e from. northern and southern. Ko~ea to teke part 1.n the 

discu&sio-ns. It was deo14e4, however. that the representa

tives or the Korean people co-Qld best be chosen in elections 

undfir tl1e observation of the Util:te4 Rat.iona Ow..dtiss1on. The . 
Sov!e~s $tat&d that, if a United Nation Temporary Corr.cJ.sslon 

Wl F..orea 1;,1as chosen before the Korean rep.res~ntatives vtere 

selectau. the So11 et Uaion would be unable to t ke part 111 

the work of the Cowuission.. 1fbe First Committe on Uovember 

5, ad.opted a :resolution based ohtetly up.011 tha United States 

&.-art and made tbeil-- report to the Oe:Aeral Asse!ilbl;y. 

Previcusly" aottns aecreta.ry of stat.c Robert A. Lovett 

had countered the Russiallfl proposal.a with un e~plenation that 

the withdrawal of' ar.med forces must be considered as an 

integral part of the total.:probla:n. and that the solution 

must eo.m.e with the final conolus1on ot the probleA. Hr. 

Lovett said about the total American poaition os follows: 

In view Of the continued ittabilit1 ot the Soviet 
an!l U11ited States Delegations in the Joint Commission 
to agree o how w prooeed with the work and the 
retusal ot th$ Soviet Gover.nment to Jart1o1pete in 
41souas1ons on this problem with the other OoYern
menta adherins to the· Moscow .. Agr<tement on Korea• the 
United Stat•a government oonsidera it obligated to 
seek the "lSsistanee or the United Nations in order 
that • • • the inability ot the two powers to reach 
agree11lent should not turther delay th ~rly establish-
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.mcnt ot an 1udependent, onited Korea.41 

The United States call.ad to .the attcention. of' the Gen

eral il.Saembly, the soviet pr~p~s~l for simu.ltanr;.:aou • ~ith

drawa.l of . troops ~rom Korea end eub!.litted e draft re olu. 

tto.n frit the same time 'for coasideration 1:>y the First Com-
, 

mi.ttee ot the Assem.ly.., The sEu?1e resolu-t1on tt.at \~Sal• 

most a.dopted Ln toto by- the Yirst C0;m.in1. t .tee. The AI:ler1o.an 

draf't l!"esol.atio.n recamrf!Bnded 'that tha two power_a hold 

eleet1nno ,., 1.n their respeH:~ive zones, not later than l.'fflroh. 

31,. 1948* under ~ke w~tobful '1fe.o'f the United !iatians. 

After the ttlections. furthe:r: steps wool4 be taken t> create 

a ?istional Asaa..l'ltbly e..nd tor. tbe eatablisnment · or a National 

Governtn11n.t or t:OJ.·ea. Tho resolution reoo:mmendeci alao toot 

the National Govaruent. :>t Kor~a "'d;>Uld ta.k over the gover.n

me.nt tzom. the ot?eupy1fl8 toroee , cr.rea te i ta own security 
-

toroes. and provide tor tlte quick withdrawal or the Russia.u 

and .Amer1oon arood toreea tram: i'~orea. '!'he United States 

proposed also that a UJllteu Nation.a Temporary CO!IDisaion 

an Korea should be established ~o o~sarve the eleetions 

and to be available tor such consultations as would be 

•PPropriate for ttalfllling the ,proposals to oree.tv a 

Nation.al Go\'ernmen'ti. 4i3 

4l4b!Sl·· pp. 50-5:1. 

'1:~!ft sby~t1=~t.e!tfa~f irt;;a~::s~~a t~:r uti?1!e!~t!Ei9 • 
(Wasbin~"On., D ... c., 1948) • p . 157; of'. t Ura.it!a N;tiiPDI 
Document~ AJC. l/218 (October 17, 194?1. 



Rhen the First Com.mlttee took up the Korean • .t.J.tstion 

on October 2fl• 194?)' two uai}o1 is~u.ee prese~ted th . .maelves: 
' 

the t'i$£Ul5 ot getting de!!iooraticelly elect 1 :representatives 

ot the Korean ;peoi;le in the -discusaton ..... ml t.he early ·ith-

4.rawal of the areed forces or the United St&tos eud the 
\, 

· soviet Uaio.n. trow Koree.o. The Unitoa. Stat :s repraaentatlv s 

brie.tl3 rev1e-~ed the history of the question and stated that 

th~ "'i1itJ1dra\~al or troo.vs moot wait tor th astabli&hment 

ot a sin&le soverru!Wnl; repreaenting th~· :~oraan 1>eo )le. 43 The 

:first, Cooc.1.ttee. hev1ng considered the two main <1uestions 

cantr4'n.ting it• subltlit sd a dl""~t't- :resolution to the General 

Aaa~blY,o The ~in p-roviaions ot the resolution adopted by 

the Asaetably were sa follows: tiret, elact:&d representatives 
' 

ot the KQrea people should. ht• consulted by t11e General 

Asseably in order to sot tt.P a d•ooratio government. To 

insure that tlleaa representatives woul.4 not be nere appointees 
. 

of the military atithoritiee in the oountry• a United Nations 

Temp.ora1:1 CozuniasioA on Korea should ba eatahliabed to ob• 
' 

serv5 free e1.eotions there; second• t.h0 ~lectto.ns shculd be 

held not later than Maroh 5li 1948, to choose a Nat.io.nal 

Aasesbly to orea.te a t~ational Oover~nt t i.oraa; third, 

this N&tiocnal Govel.'"Dment was to n. i"ormed as soon as _possible 

otter the eleotio.tW and was to notify the Coro.miss1oo ot 1ta 

tot'IJ'..a tion; .fourth, tbe National Government .. ould co.nstit te 
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1ts own. &ecurity forces and t,ake o"ler military operations 

, froa ·the oeeup;;ring powers who should withdre as soon cs 

was p.raetieable and• i:t" poeaible, wi tl1ia ninetJ. days; and 

fit'tb., the United Nations "fcmporary Ct'>ttlJ'llission '.'ttls t:; con-
• 

sult· ~it.h 'th.a Interim Co.1ilSlttt~e or the General Assembly on 

devel~~nts; ticnlly~· t~e MW!lbe~ JtBtos should give their 

tull~t ussistanoe aM co-o,pe.ratioJl to t.11e c~ssi.on. .. 44 

Th& United ~tations Temporary Co~lasion on h.orea was 

formed despite the protests or tllit liussiana, end consistet'l 

ot repreaent.atives from Australia. 02nada 1 China, El Stllvc-

4.or., YraD.ce • l.ndia • the Philippine l?dlpublic • yrie • and the 

Ukraine Soviet Socialist Re.PUblic. ~!!he U.ttranian deletate, 

ho-3"'.V'en:·. deelln.ed to 2e.rtieipete 1n th$ \-York. i'his was the 

thl:'eet 1#hat the Rusaiaru1 hid mat!e, !lllt't WS'.f being _caxried ou.t 

,. ~· b7 the Jovie:t. ;t?. ~ elll te • the Ukrai.ne s::.viet Socialist Repub

lle. 45 Fifty ~bera ot the United Nations Ta.i:..1porary Com.

.W.asioa M Korea arrived 1n Seoul., lior{t$ in the southern 

zone on Jam.urry 8~ 1948, to take up ~heir dntiea. They were 

greete4 by cheers ot the usem.blod ~hrong, but witll. the 

Ukraine Soviet Socialist Republic not there. these cheers ~ 

t'ore'told a periOd or only half-suocess that followed.46 The 

45 .nonyltlou.s, "Iiighlights or UW Debate on Korea," ~ V9ic1 at 
ror{ja• 6;9o:l-4 {Doce.mbe.r 16, 1947}; Of., t tor oo.cplete story 
or nited Nations dobate on Korea see the Fir;q! Pa;t, ~Jam 
R'1lJl2r!.} of the Units<} N£!tioITT temporan Coar1fi.as ·on 3Jl s.i=0£19, 
Tola. I-IiI1New Yorx. 1948 ; the second and third parts 0£ 
the n.eport. ·:till tortlloo .. :dng shortly 6 

46Richard J. B., Johnston., nu. i. Grou.p Greeted by Korean 
Tbrongs," D!!!. New Ygrk Tims, January 9. 1948• 12:3. 



Commission held i~a: t1rst meeting on JaJ;J.Unry 12, 1946• an4 

eleeted U'r-.. K. P. s.- UeJU>n. ot Ind1a$1< ohairmen!J Thre• days 

lat.er,. t.he Comm.tsaton . voted to s&nd letters to the military 

commander"$ raquestt.,ng e:ppoin.tDlenta ror torinel ceUs on the.a 

by it.a represe.ntativu.47 General :nodge, ropreaenting the 

Utt11*ed:~ atates°t pro.mptly replied to th• reqneet and received 

the cbairma ot tllEi Ooltmdssicu1 on l.enua17 201 1~48, but the 
' I 

soviet c~nder hacl :r&tused to a<scept the oOlillmUn!oation 

from. the Co.m.miea1oa. W'hea the Co~asion heard or the post• 

tton tak-c. by the cownallding ge.ue.tal ot tho soviet tor<res, 

it transsltted a rf:tquest to Hr. Gr~ko at t:be headquarters 

ct the United. Notion.a tor permission to v1e1t. the g~uaeral. 

In b1$ reply Mr+ Grom;vker remtndoo the CotllQ!ssion at the 

negative att.ltutle takea by the 8o1'iet G011er.nm.ent towards 

the establishmettt of a Unite4 Bat.ions Temporary Co.mm.tss!on 

·on Korea in second seasion of th• United Nations General 

Assembly. 48 In the meantime, a 110te .had b6$n dispatched 

to the Ukraine Soviet Soc1all&t B&publle st&ting regret 

t.b&t the UB:raiae 11.ad not chosen to participate 1n the ao- · 
' 

t1v1t1ils ot tha Ccami•sicn. The Ukraine replied that 1.ts 

position Wd& the s~ es pres&nted before the General 

47 . 
;\nonymoua, Ko.&!?8 t4 Aydepon(loRca, O.t~ice ot Public • ftairs, 
Departaent or ~tate March, 1948}, P• 3. 

48Kqrea. J.945 ,lg li4§,, p.; 68; c:t •• F1£SY Petft at .lU. ilPPJ:li 
!Lt tllepit!d 9utkoas i£me9rary QMmJpiQD .QA Kptlft, Vol. r; ?i/5'1 crew or • ~9 j. p. 6. 
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As.nobly 1.n ?k>veemer of 1947,. 49 

Tb& soviet Union refused the United Nations Temporary 

Commtss!on on Korea entrance into nol'"th Korea. It was evi

dent t hat t he vi1ll ot the General Ass~ly could not be 

earriet ottt. Wrnrt'$1 Austin,. Alleriean representative to th& 

U.nited Natitll'la .• asked tbe Cowuss!oa to proceed with the 

el&ctiou in sou~h Korea since ~he United States was williDS 

to oo-opere:t.e with them in that ~on•, but the C~ssion 

thought that this woul.4 be iA uoeas or its aut.hor1ty and 

4aei4e4 that 1~ shOlild ret•r the matter to the I:a.tera 

Q~ttee at ~helJnited Nat1oaa, or ~h& "tittle Asaeably8 • 

es it us better known.50 Sino. ebe Assembls res(')lu.ttoa 

had e&llef. tor el&Otiou in a11 ot xo~ea, election& in 

aouth Korea alone •re not in accordano. with tbe rtraolut1on 

ana the United Sta,.tes v1• was r•Jected 'for the tlfl• beiq-.51 

On Febll'OOl'J' 6 1 1948,. the CouJ.a.sion adopted e reealut1on to 

place the uestioA before th& Interim ~ttee. I~ r•solved 

to do as follows: C01l$al'& the IAteriltl Cowaittee in respect 

toappl1eation. or the ~eaolutlon or November 14, 1947; have 

th$ chaaman ar ~ha Com.ruaalon re).resEmt 1t bef'ore the 

49F st Pa.rt 2!, ~ llfpoq .Qt Jtl1t. VAf.td Uotsgga rampoi:an 
Comm SS on oa ~a. Vo • I • .P• n. 

~hotAas J. B~udlt-on., "a.us tin For . RegU:.e 1n South· torea •" 
The ?lw Yore TMin• la.nuary 9, l94£J. 12:5. 

ol , , ;. 
'Johnston.- «Eorea Cowlssion Now l'aYors t:.ekil.lg Little 
Assembly'a Views. 11 TJle Nsw Yofk T1M§,. January 2a. 19481 
2:3. ' ' ' - ' ' ' 
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Interilll Comi.ttee; andi. dire-ct the chairman to be guidod by 

whatever t-he Interim co.mm.ttee shonld rsr€.U.late. 52 lb!. 

Vo!oe $£. 1'o£!a st;erted on. February 17,, · 19-48, that while it 

was clearJ.y r&cognized that the Commiaaion had been blocked . . 

by the. SOTiet GoYerl.Wlf:nt»" the oreeti A of a separate zone 

ill sottth Korea would br.oaden the <ttvision between the zones 

of the oount%',1; end terrorisa \'IO'Uld spread more teer in 

' Korea an4 .urevent free elfftlans. 53 I.ud&e4,, 1t. seetnett as 

1t ter.roris.m would envelope the south~ but 1 t was tbe t·e ror-

18& 8pr$ad by th• Coam.u.niats. Thef .- the: Comw.m1ats. ha4 

1saued an ultimatUR to ~ Hodge d&mallCling · the irlimediat·e 

wi"tbdrawal. ot .Am.eriean troopsM and the oomm.unists in· north 

Kore:a were- rusl'd.ng the creation ot a puppet government ao as 

to pr:tclai.m it government of all or &orea on4 present it to 

the b.ter1Jn Comittee of tbs- Un1t04 lfations.;.55 

The lnter1.ra Oo=itwe Of th& United ffa'ttons started 

debate on Korea · 011 February 19,. 1948, to decide the points 

presflntod b7 the- United. Natioll& Tem_porary Coumslsaion on Korea. 

Dr. x.. F. s. 1ten011 pres-ented the pos1~1on or the Commiasion 

52 
Zohnston. _ lfC<>mudasi~ .. to Report 7a1lure." The ~f'E nau_, 
February l.• 1948, 8.-5, er.~ f11rt st l:Jii A.IZ..Wil--~~
~.niteit H..ettl2M Taamoran 6=AA .=.Kama. voi. 1. p. 25. 

S$Anonymous. ff?lanted: Real13t1o Settlement," l!l!t xoiu at Jpreo II 
5:100: l O"'ebrusry- l? • 1948) •. · 

54Jofulston. nitorea Reds Start Sabotese .. • • ., " ll!I, ID I~ 
~wa. Fobru;ary a, 1948• l:l. 

55 ' 
-JohnatOA,, "C~ists Shape Regime ror Korea." .DI. Ill Iork 
'11MI• Feb.?>uary 16. 1948• 1:2. 
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b&fore the Little Assembly. Dr.Menon said that 1t was evi

dent that the previous resolution could not be carried out 

and theref'ore. the Comtsa1on. had aecided to preae.nt the 

question. tu the. Assembly., Soviot hostility ?>.ad lll!id it 

impoaaible to se:eure ·the co-ol)erstion ot North Korea. _ t-he 

Oommiaston had resolvea ita•lf into three sub-committees . - ' . 
.h. ~-

which were: to in'Veatigate how tar and how tre an atmos

phere could be secured tor elections 111 Korea; to consult 

with Korean personalities; and lestl7, t.o ch.~k electoral 

:regulations in &o.rea. Four alternatives w&:"e open to the 

Commission aoeorcttng t-o Dr. Menon. They ffre as follows: 

ttrst,. to go abead ltith the eleoti-ons ill south Kore alone; 

ser.ul.tld• to observe eleotiona f#o choose representatives tor 

oonsultati?n only; third, to att-e.mpt to work out a settle

tuent between N~th and south Korea; and tourtli. to a Wt 

failure tor the ccmplete task. the Commission imm.ediately 

reJeoted the last ~lternativo. but it considered unwise the 

American plan tor: elections 1n sonth Korea alone and as a 

final reoo.rer.endation suggested aonsilltatlve eleotions.56 

O.n F£Jbruary 25,_ 1948• th• United. States i.ntrodu.oed a 

nsolu.tion botore the Iatertm O:QQV.Uttee oalltng tor elections 

in South Korea. This resolution 'Wila approved by the three 

most powertul rightist leaders in s~uth Korea who were Dr. 
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Syng.ma:n F..hee, D.r9 Kim Koo, end Dr-o Kim.ca K1us1c.5'1 Dr. Ph1l1p 

c. Jessup• repru-enting tho United States, proposed that 

~~ electiona l>egin 1n the southerniao-st part of B:.t.>rea and 

.Proceed nol*tllWard until 'they reached the 38th parallel and 

if the Russians stopped the Com.udssioc there, a govsrnmenti 

would be established tor that port.ion or tho 4ou.u.try in 

\d1ich .the lecttons Wfltre h . )A.\ His reason tor susses-ting 

ttwt the elections ttike place in d1str1cts.,, instead ot the 

.nat.ion as a whole at one ·timEr• was because tbill would allow 

tb.e limited peraon.uel or tho Commssion. to ob~e!.-'Ve all 

eleottons.58 

By a vnta of th1rty-oao to twn, with el•ven abstentions 

th$ Inter~ Oo.mt:!itte& aooe,pted the ~i.oa.n resolution ror 

an election to bo held in ell port.iou ot Korea aC-CO$S1bl• 

to th.e Coliltl'dasioo. The text ,ot the resolution was as f'ollows: 

The Interitt Cor~ttee: 
1!-earing 1 .td.nd the •1ews expressed by the chair

~n 01· the ti.nited Nati6nS i"emporary co.nmu.ssion on 
t:or~a; · 

Deeming it necessary tbst the prograti set torth 
in the Gone:ral Aasutly reaolut1ons or Itovembel' 14• 
ll4? 1 be carried out and as. a Mc&ssary step therein 
that the U11tte4 ?lat!ons ~em.porary Cor..mtssion on 
Ko1.Ja proceed with ~bO observance of •lections 1n all 
Korea, and it that 1s i.mpoas1ble, in es .a,.ucb of Korea 
as 1.s acc$ssible to it; alld 
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Considering it important that the eloct1ons be 
helA to choose represeuste~1v•a or the Korean p~ple 
w1~h uhoia th~ United Nati~ll -. TetD.1>-0rarr Commission 
on Kore& may consult ?'$Sariins the prO!llpt attain
ri&nt or f'r~o.m. and 1.udepe.rulen.o~ ot th6 Kol"43an 
people. whioh r.eprasentativea,. oonstituti.tlg a Ha• 
ti()l'Jal aae.m»ly~ y establish a uati~nal gov rn
.m.ent ot Korea; 

Resolves: 
That in its viavl it !a !nelUClbellt upon the 

United nations Tem.po-rary COS'.Uiliasion on ~orea, 
under the terJ'llS of th• Gener-al Assembly resolu
tion ot No11am.ber l4._ .l947 t and in the lig.llt ot 
developmeats 1n 'the s1tua~1on with res~eot to 
-Z:or a since that date, tu i.m.pleaet the program. 
as outlined in resolution II, in such pena0 ot 
l\.ortta ea ar~ acoeaaible to the C~ssion. :J 01 

This resolution was not absolutely bindins on the 

Co.n'Ul'deaion. but t'loa givoa as ad11toe,. ao That the ad'fioe or the 

I.nt&1"11il Commi'ttee wotUd be acoapt.ed was proven when the me.m• 

bars ot thl!l Uuited- Nati.Ona -raporaey Oo.mralss1on Ulet 1B Seoul.• 

Korea on February 2a, 1948, to annmtnce that the e-l&ctions 

vtould be held not later than Uay 10, 1948 * in eeoordanee l'I! th 

the r&Qomtnendntions or t-lle Interim Co.li.Wdttee that the: eleo

t1o-ns be secret and treo., with treed.om of speaob. prea!l·~ 

an4. asse.ably to be.clearly recognizad,.61 General Eodge 

a~ounced ifllClediately that . electit>ns would be held i.i.."l south 

59 . 
Anonymous, _.The Interim Cor.".U.Uittee l\o'O'iews Korean Case," 
.l'h_Q: ~Jli! ~ i)grea. • 5: 102J l-2 {llareh 20 1948} • ct. , 
lraientEal 0 atzouth Korea :Poll by Board Ord.erecl In Little 
.. ;QseJJ:.bly • tt l:&i. 1!6''1 I:Pf! i.\sa. February 27., 1946, 1:4. 

50ii9te-

6~.eoa. · 1!45 ~ l9i§, p. 111. 



Kore and that thOJ would W tree. 62 ~ to!:c~ .Qt !)ow 

dou.bted that the olaet io..'"ls ~culd be tree.. It asked the 

Amerio.au authorities the following: rt\V1ll General Hodge be 

eou.rag$0US enough to re.move ' ~olioe and civil ot!ieials and 

d1sba.nd t..hoae yout.h organizations w.hich have been praot1eing 
.• ' 

terrorism and who are :responsible tm."' maid.ng r,!cuth ? re-a a . . 

virtual police at.ate " ..... Ir he .tails to provi ea 'treo 

atmosphere'• the people ot south Koroo will eUftor at the 

hand& Of the rightists e:xt.re.miats \'tho ara no less cruel than 

the Coiaraunist.s10 n63 

D. Beginning ot Selt-Gover.r.ucent 

The el.ection was held on .May iu. l94:8a with •16hty

tive per oent of. the peo,Pl·e registered i:.mCl ninety pe~ cent 

ot theta voting. Dr. A .. -G.,.. U.u, chiilese delegate on the 

United r:atioM Te.w.porary Commission on Korea.:. cated thElt he 

was aurpris cl et the orderly mann.e.r ln ¥ h1ch the. elections 

cue of:t.54 The el.eotio.n reatilted tn an overwhelming vtotoey 

tor tho& utre.me rightists who wore res.Ponzi e to ~r. Sy-ngman 

Rhee. The mod· rates abar;ained from. the election, beotats• 

they tel.t it would aeriousl.y hinder any tuture etf orts at 
' 

e~ 
..,J.ohn.ston. ''Elections iu Korea. to Be Hold tray 10 •" .nm., .!!!. 
I.or.16 ~Ii~ March 2. 1948, 13:1. ··, · 

63An.on1moue. "Is Free Election Possible in Korea." l!l!. yq101 
:?I.' i~orea, 5:lOB:l (April 2, l94a). 

64JohnstonJ nsouth Korea Turns.Out 85~ Vote Despite Terrorism 
that Kills 38; 11 The Nn :Xorji 'lJ.a§, l;!ay u. 1948, · 1:2. 



unification ror the whole country. The toll-owing tables give 

an analysis ot the rasults or the elaat i on: 

'.uwLE I ---
l'arty af.filiati'4'1 aeoording to a&lldidates declnl' ticn t time 
of fil.ing or candidacy~ 
lirr !\f£1JJ.at1on 

epen.dants 
Rapid ReaUzation or Korean Independ n-ee 
IJanl(,Ook. Dem:1cratlo 
lla1 Dong Youth Corps 
Nation.sl Yotit#l1 
M1soelianeous 

Total 

'.£ABU!~ 

Uss,8 .. U:;gte!l 

54. 
29 
lS 
5 • 

Pany at'filiatio.a ot lndependentca with parties. 

~ At · ati n 
~ R~ :::at 011 o-r A.Or(lon Indepen GJlO& 
Hailk.oot ~ratio 
Dai Dong Youth Corps 
,National Youth 
Korean Inde1'9lldonoo 
Kor~n t:iddl.e Roaden 
l.:isoellan.eous 

Total 

T.A.BLE Ill ---
Ocoupation breakdown of successful candidatea. 

cccupgt!qn 
l"art.:ars 
!lerabonta 
Press and Publishing 
Pol1tio1ens 
Dootors 
Clei-gy 
Authors and Educators 
Lawyers end Judges 
No Declared Oeeupatlo~ 
Miscellaneous 

!lweb!t: J.ecteA 
84 
25 
16 
14 
10 

8 
a 
5 

20 
6 

Tote l 198'* 

• Two elections or candidates were voided. That is the 
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reason t.hat total is not t'1io hundred as 1n other tables. 65 

Th~ United Matfons Temporary Co.tru;.lsnion n Ko~a ha planned 

and ca:rr1ad out an. ·:xtensive p:rQgram -:ror th, el&oti.ons. Be• 

ginning !n April and eontinuing into A.ay,_ it had observed 

both th regi trntion of votor~ and the al.eation. ollowing 

the election. the Coruaiaa1on had gone to c~hangha1 to prepare 
·-· 

a report for sub.mission to the General Assembly. On June 

25, 1948,_-the Comirl.ssion adopted. a resolution. in ~hich it 

stated tha~ the alootian was ocnductsd wSth a reasonable 

degree ot .trae speech, p ess., and asae.mbly, am1 that it 

resolved-. "To roeord tts opinion that the results or the 

ballot or nay 10, l · 48.• are a valid ezpraas.~.on or tree will 

ot the el~ctora·te in thoae parts or Kores 1,;hich ·:;ere access

ible to the Coir~isaion end in which the 1nhabitauts consti

tuted epprox!Eately two-thlr4.a ~r tba people Qf all or Korea.n66 

~ Io~ga Rt. ,;:ariei was not so pleased with the results ·or the 

election,..' :tt stated that, "Th& Elay 10 elections in £:.:oroa 

were at beat only a partial. expression. ot tbe penple'a will" 

and that, '-The :h.orean p~o.blea is n-ot $.olved, nor is lt any 

olos•r t:: solution, us 3 result or the s outh ~orean eleo-

tions .. "67 

65 . 
Ben.JaGin r.eerra~ "'.Behind the Korean Election, n I!z. A&\§terQ 
Survey, 17:142-6 {Jw1 23, 1948). 

661:0.r!a, 1945 t2; 19_48, .P• 73. 
&V 

Anonymous. 1'l."he ~lcctions in Review,' The Voieg ..9t, &om, 
5:107:1-3 (June lt 1948). · 
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The Korean NatlonalAaaembly, chOsen at the l~y io. 19481 

&leot1o~,. ~ for t.he :t1rs~ tUle on May 29t 19480 .. Dr. Sy~n 

Rhee,, ea cbtlil"mn $ t~ok th1s occasion 'to clai.e control over 

the entire llfltion, but mentioned as an atterthought that be 

hoped the Amerlo:an seeuri t)' forces tioul.4 atey.. The way in 

which nr •.. , llh&e became -cha1r.flll1n is interesting, indeed. 

GeneralB'Odga in issuing the order tor convening the assembly 

stated that tlle oldest man would be temwra,_.y eha1rrr.an untU 

the r~~ular ollairman coul4 be chosen. 'l!bis caused ~he job 

to-tall to Dr. Rheo; howevor. i~ would probably h ve anywey, 

since he 1s the outstanding man ia Korea.66 The National 

Jtasembl7 took up the major tasks contronl1ing the go'fer.n.m.ellt 

after seleot1on or Dr. Rhee as oha1rnmn an.d two v1oe-cha1rmen. 

It had to eatabl1$h liaison with the United Nations Commission 

and th.a Un1lied States M111tary For-cos. buti the principle duty 

•a to draft a eolU'>titutlon tor th@, Republic ot Kona. Opinion 

waa divided on the type or constl~ution to adopt. some tavor

e4 a strong ceou~1ve type ot government, and others, a perli•

inentary system with a cab1net responsible tc the people. Aa 

we shall see later, the results were an atte.mpt et combina

tiun of both reaturss. 

On July ll, 1948, one day be.tore the itoreon ~Ta~1onal 

Assembly announced tha adoptio.n or its oonstitution, the 

Soviet Union announoe4 pla..na tor eleotions to be held on 



Jmgu~t 25 1 1948• i North :Knraa t choose e goverrunont to re

pre~or..t the ···hole country. This Com. nnist ovel"nm t was to 

be a c un-teraeting: :i"orea for .,r~ma.,..i<.1an tt!.mpe1: 11sr" ln . ~x-ee. 69 

Tho snut . Knrean constitutio..."l has o .a llumlred and t.hree 

srtloles till{; · : i t h p:;-omtsas ot democr.;.·tic freedoms. It 

oontnin.S .sev~m at-tielef'! that guaraatce a d.e~ioe!"atie form or 
goverri.ae.nt e nd deru:mnoe tiggressive wars; the 1:~xt twenty ... 

three articles are fill d with rights sn~ duti.s of the o1ti• 

zang; and then, it nets up the e:tecutive which la omposed or 
a p~esi<tent,. vice-president,. a pri.£lle mini~ters ar.u:: a cabinet. 

Th• legialetive body is unicsiueral. and the eourt~ are pnt

tcned after the cou.rt s7sten in the United Stet s. The ooo

plete doeuoont 1s not :£lawless, :iut appears to ho . sood. lt 

·as patterned afte:r- the United :Sta.tea C~nstitution; however, 

l t is -more defini t;t ,-e in language than th .<\mar!can con.stl u

tioA. 3tat 0"1nr~Tsh1p ot mn.es, water pov.&r, marine. resouroes, 

traooportation, .und utilities is provid-<1 _or 9 but tLese may 

be leased oy the legislative essel"\bly to priv t ·. · f'ir.ms. The 

part which S&£HI.S o:ve to· most critiois 11 1s .11 one t1hieh pro

vides ro:- pun5.stJ.ment of anti-national aots corw..itted .Prior to 

August 15. 1945. VO. On July 20, 1948 • .or. ~y.nri·wu1 Rbe• trea 

· chosen first president of the ~orean Republic by the vote or 

69 
Johnston, "Sovlets to Hold Elect.tons in llort.h Korea," :I'b! 
1i_ Yo,tk 'l'iL.es, July 12-, 11J48, 1.0:3. 

'10 
~ony.mous, "The Constitution: Do s It Rave a Chance," !J!!. 
Voiue of ; erea • 5:ll2:l-5 (August 14, lij4.8}. 



one h~l ani eighty to su in the K-0rean tiational Assembly._ 

Rerlior 1a his Ure.t Dr. Rhee htld studied international law 

at Prinoeto.n Un.1vor$ity under '.'Fo-odl'ow ~11lson, and later bed 

dedicated hU'Js-e,lf" to wlin1ng independence fer Korea. Dr. 

Rhea v1aa the !\.crean. leader in exile attar the uprising 11i 

1919• and bad to"?".m.ei th-e gtn3r.nment 1n exile. lie baa al-

ways been en outstanding l984or toz Korean independence, but 

sut.ters tram cr:ttioislft that l11a ayupath1es extend too tar 
Vl to t-he ri.gbt_. 

The United states granted te;aporaey ret"',,:Qgltit1on to the 

Tai Ben ?A:f.n•koo:t,_ .new R&publ!c of Korea, Angus, 12, 1948. 

President Trutean appointed Jenn J. sru.aoto of Rhoto Island as 

Kol:'ean ..ar.i'OOssad~r, a.at! pro!d.sed to e:ttend eo.tnplete reoog:a.1-

tion ett-sr the eovt'lr!.ltllGnt had boen n.oosnized by the United 

1iet1ons. '12 Tl'U!> s~1l1te:ry GoV$:r"lU!l$nt ll&e ab<0l1she4 three days 

later than recognition or tb& aepublie of .Korea and its 

funotions trnnaterred to the C1Yil Arf~irs Section of ArJ;:¥ 

Headquarters. The ./iJJl0rictu1 Government iseued the tollowing 

statement: ~1t ig the view ot the Unit:ed States Government 

that the .Korean Gov•rnment so ;Utablish-ed is e.ntltled to be 

regarded ea the Goverll.mBA't ot l.orea env1~ged by- th• General 

Assembly re!J.Olution ot NoveGb&r 14. 1947.•73 At the same 

71Johnston, tt.Rhee Elec'ted Pres1dent,9 23!!.l!l! Y2£k T1m~1. 
July 20. 1948, 12:2. 

72Ano.nymous. llKorea Re<lOgniz.a. by u. a •• " :n1e New YQfi iie!• 
August 1:3• 1948. 1:2. · 

q . ' 
Departpgt .Qt Staal Pm• Btl11a• Ja.• 6i7• August 12, 1948. 
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ti.me that . th- United utates \Vas extending reoognition, reo.og

nltion was also ~xtgnded by Chin~ and the Philippine Islenda. 

on Aagust ~. 1948, the Department _ot the .Ar_mtr announced 

', that Lieu· oua.nt-General 'lodge would lea-Ye Kormi u:nd -r.to- ld be 

sucaesded. by l:"'ajor-General J'ohn B. Coulter, 1-:'or.rner Oo nd• 
. . ?'4 

int! General of thq 7th Infantry uivision. 

ffii!le a.r;att.:.ne tho disoWJsion to heBin in th~ General 

Aas-a.mbly in Fa1·is in SeptaY.w.ber • 1948,_ the Re-public of ltoree 

essll!!1$d ¢ont~ol in south Korea. In North Kores another 

government was brought into beL"lg. ~e Supremo People*3 

council in North -Korea on S.epteltl.ber 9, 1948. "'.laio.ed the 

establ1shmz:nt of :a ~'De.moarat1c Peopl&•s Rspub1ic ot Kor a'' 

~ith jurisdiction over the entir~ country. The alaotion or 

the 3u,p.r:er..e eouncil taok plaea on /illgust 2.:>~ l$-'Ji81 bllt no-t 

11..llde.r the superv:ts.ie>n ot the UnJ.~ed Mations ~ttJ.mporury Com

hlssion on '.Korea. Candidate lists ware submtted by t.he 

The- list oonta1n$d only thos-e mass er perso s .hoseu to f'!ll 

the position.a by ... he Soviets; the numoer b.mi tted exactly 

oqual.ed t:he va.o!HF.:: f es.75 

on oeptemller 19 '- l94S• the -sovie·t ~·~re.1.r.,n -Office da-

11 verod a note to tha_.Amo:rican ett.bass:r in Mosco\ in •hich 

74 
Atu:myunus, "!he Republlo ot Korea Is E tablisbed," D.§. 
V~le .$2! ;~~r.ea t 5: 112:1 AltgUSt 31, 1948}. 

75A.ot~Q, lii5~ lv4B, p.Zlo 



it sta~ed th t ~ursuant to the r~~uest ot the "Sup~e. na
tional Asse".ably all soviet trooys would. begtn. withdr ·al 

U.:.media te~ ~ d t .. mt compl te wi thdra~1al would b completed 

b~ Januury l, 1949. '?i is announee.aent ca.me on the eve or 
the opening oi' the General J,$semb!y in 1·tu:·.:s and as _t_m.e , 

so it sea.tned, to ;;lae-e the ;\m.ericu.t.a in bad position. dip-

loma~ieally spoold.ng .. 7e .In answer to t' e un.oo .. 

.olellt of withdr~n'!al ot all her troops, the tJni't u. ~t tes 

replied by .not~·"' on -~_pternoer 20. It stated as :tallows: ttI4j 

has been the consistant viev. of this go~1 r.n.ru.eni.~ hat the 

test int ~reats ot the ~oroan eople \~ould o am~v d by tho 

withd.-awal or oll t)Cc.tJ.vYins roroas fro._ .crea at tl e ear

liest _praeticnb ~e date ,. ._ • • The United States Qover.n

me-nt r gnrds the questioa or the withdrawal or oneupyi!1g 

1'orees as but ona fac$t ot the en.ti~e que ... ti n 01' the wu.t:; 

nnd imlepende..11~ Of :r..ot-ea. a 77 T".u.e .Aillerica 13 had been. ta en 

by surprise with the oviet lJ.OV to withdraw ell troops. It 

was seen by the ~~ricans as a propauanda move, but it was 

weloom d by Dr. ~ hee, \;ho saw 1n !t a eha.n.ce for UJlification 
78 ot all or Korea. 

Speaki.nti t!t the opening of the General As:lembly, uecre

tar; of Stat ~arslall, outlined the Aoerioan position 
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throughout the 'i'Wrld; and in. discussion o:t Korea, he asked 

ror eccep-tence of' the Re1m'blic 0£ :~ore$ as a e 'l er in the 

U.uited Uat,ion,_s,,, 79 Th~re 'Jere repentei'; efforts oy th So !.eta 

agenda ot the General 'i..sse!!lbly; howe'!lar, the Un.ited States 

rt0n out once tiol'.'e and the Korean question \,as given itth 

position on the accnd~. Spe~king before th Fir t Camcdttee 

on Deeetiber ? 1 l!J .. J.6~ Jo!Ul :roster Dullez: reviewed tL " eri

oan :position. Uo st.ateii tMt t~:ie United "!:at.ions h d ap.loint-

ed a :re.mpo: a.ry Oum .J.ssion one year b "fore t create a govern

n1Gnt f:or tho ~hol~ of Kor e. but that the Co.mr.llssio u 

blocked in its effort.;; so .. theretore 1 eri alection \Vats held 

ill south l~ore~ sn4 a eovermaunt es ablish •d thero. Dulles 

then .made the sueseztioll3 th.at the United ?~ations should 

i.•ut the seal of logiti.oacy on what had been done wider its 

auep.5.oes; hat it should continu a commtssior· o ... :Orea to 

help the nel<'J goveru.me11t; of Korea nd the war.ti.mo mi.lit...;ry 

occupation or -corea; and that the Unit;ed nations Oo.rom.isnion 

ohoUl.d help the :Z:orean people tG unite h uhole country in 

order to eliminate ~t ot the economic !H"d political ditfi

o.ulties that confronteil the oowitry. Thi Co,mr>J.ssion i:iould 

be,_ in Dulles~ v .ew1 n eutnority to det ·r v olence in li..oree. 

i'tb. the goverll!t'.ents or Cllina, and Australia, the United 

States submitted a draft resolution to carr ~ out the suggea-



ti ns ,or ~ohn ]~oater l:t'Jlles and exp;r•e sea the hope. that 1t 

\rould be aoeept d ... 80 

50 

:)eeer1ber l.?.~ 1948, the Coneral Aasemh .J ado.Pte r -

solution ooneernl "!JJ. tLe problem of the i 1d ,pender;.ee of :.:>res. 

-rn the. r so~uti<m. it declared thut the ::!OVernmen.t of tue 

Rerublic ot : .. orea waz.t a lawfully est"'bllsl1ed 6ov. 1·.rune.nt, 

!~orea in which tha Cosr".ission .had observed... It rec.omr;.1 .nded 
\ 

replace th" Unite Nat1ons Tam.porary Commia.si0:n on ltorea, 

eons.tatir1g of tho states ot "ustralia,, c._lna. El Selvador, 

France, Indi~,. t ·1e 11hilippL"l.es$ :.~na: Syria should. be estab-

11shad to cor1ti.ntte the work of th~ Temnorory Con:rid.ss ion. 

Duties ot the Corcr;t!Ssion would be to i~nd ts good off oea 
' ' 

~o bring l?bout t~e unifloation ot t.orea i seek to reLi.O:Ve tho 

b1ani rs ttJ econoW.o and other fi·e.nd.l intornourse; be 

trvaileblt': for o'bse.rv,··tion an~ consultnti..tn .in further devel-

drawal of the ooouf ying forces. It waa lnatructed to pro.oeed 

within thirty day·s to Korea for its headqtlarters; to s11per

aede the i:amporary Co.rru:Us ion; to t:ravel And consult 1n .C:Orea; 

to deterr.dne 1 ts or~n procedure; to consult with the Interim 

C~ttee ~1th respeot to discharge or its dutiesi and to 
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render a rElport to the next regular session ot the General 

.aaseb].y • It .further reeomm.ende-d that t:he Secretary-General 

should provtde the Canwissj.on with an e4equate sta:tt; calle-d 

·Upon the ?te.mb-sr States ooncerned to otter auist-ance to the 

Commission in fultlllcne.nt or its responetl.>illtie-s; and that 

all Member Stlltea re-tnin r-ro-a acts derogatory to the Comma• 

sion.81 
--..__ 

January' lt 1949• was an eventtul day tor the Koreans ror 

o.n that 4ay the Russi.ens announced that complete withdrawal ot 

Rusa-1an troe>ps bad been oon.aummatod. and Prest4ent Harry s. 
1i'l"u.man e:gtend&d de Jpre, reeo.gnition ~o the Republic or Korea. 

Dr. Bbe•• Korean pr.aid.eat* said that. inf'ormation he :tiad in

dicated tbat the nua$1ans b&4 aot coapleteu w1tlldrawn;82 how

ever. other sources were l.ess critical than President I<hee 

and believed• truly, tha-t t.hf:l _ auss1ans had le.ft Korea. The 

Sqviets hed .not left a weak native gove?"nm.e-nt in control 

tbere. but a ~arge YtGll-trained army ot Koreans. Too, the 

Russians had mo-ved their troops Just s«t'oss the border 1nto 

Siberia wnere they would be available for imiz.ediete recall _ 

int-o Korea. Tho members ~ tiba United Nations Commlasion met 

1a Korea in February. 1949, to take up their duties. The 

Communists- were &till not raconeiled to the Co.mm1asion so 

that on February 141 1949, a plot to kill the members by 
• 
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boabing was d1scovetea.. The conspirators were captured and 

readily admittod being Oom.t:lWllsts. 83 ,'Jhen the UN CoEsdssion 

set GP tor operation. Trgvye Lie indicated tha~ its chief . . 
task -.es t-o bring about the un1tlcation ot Korea. Two sub

committees were establish~ to racilitste its work~ Their 

runct:t.on$ we.re to utilize . eve~ m8ans pos:sible to apreas on 

the Korean people tlle value ot oontacts b.e-tween Nort.h and 
. . 

S.outch Kore.e 1 anii to 1rulieate the reediness ot tho Comissi.on 

to gather such tntormation aad edvice as may be. desirable or . 

as inay b$ requ.ste4.64 

mien the Security Cowie1l •t oa Februar-1 15. 194:9• two 

requests were reoe1V$d. t'rom Korea for me~rship 1n the Uni

ted Nat1ons. O.ne request etune from the Republlo ot Korea ot 

South Ko~ea and tbe other request came rrom the ~Democratic 

People's Re.pu.bl1c1' ot North Kore:a. Ye.kov A. Uelik or trbe 

Union of Soviet Socialist Repablies objeeted to placing on 

t.h.e egenda the application ror totembersh1p of •"llat ho called 

the puppet reg1$& in K.o-raa. (that sponsored by the United 

States). Korea 9 be said, was being transtormed 1.nto en 

ilf'J.erican. colony~ N·ev&rtheless, the appllcetion was ref'erred 

to the Committee on the Admission of New :Mesbers b7 a vote 
85 ot nine to ~wo. Debate has continued to th1a date on 

83Johnatcn, "Korean flip Plot to Kill UN Group .... The I!!. Ygrk 
Ti~s,. .February 12• 1949• 1:5; of., Anonymous, "Korean 
Comaiss1on Begins lliork in Seoul," United Nations .ByJ.ltt+!h 
6:4:168 (February l51 1949)~ 

841Ulonymous, "'?wo t=e.mbership 91ds From :orea,*' United Natioy 
Bulletin. 6:5:211 (Yarch 1 1 1949). 

as 
Ibig., p. at>. 
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admission ot 'the Republic ot Korea to the Ul.li~ed Nations. On 

f\pril a, 1949,. the Russ1a.ns threatened to u.se the veto• onoe 

again, to deo...v entranee or the Republic ot ·::or to the Uaited 

Nations-o.86 

Review ot the develop.meats in th• Korean problem bas 

sno•n that the ~U!lerica.na have persistently .worked towards 

the!,_. goal wh1oh w·as stt1'ted at Cairo in Dece,mber • l.943. They 

have, howcver1 been onl.7 part1ally sueeesstul. having estab-
.:.~~· 

l1sb.ed e government for only two-thirds ot the Korean people. 

The ru.ture ot Korea Ls rzaught with many dittleu.lt!es. In 

the na.t ell.apter_ the steps teken by t.he United States W.l.i• 

tary Government to brins de11t0cracy to Korea 'i 1ll be exi.lmined 

to see 1£ they were the beat.a measures that .could be taken tor 

that purpose. 

S6Mwar4 R. Murrow. lienbroadoast ove.r Colum.b1a DrQadc.astlng 
SJstem (April s. 1949}• 



CHAPTER III 

A. Introduotloa 

At this time the Americans. al'e still 1n Koraa where they 

have been ainoe 1945-. Ro-pea tor !Ugh ach1evam.ent were en.

teJ>tain&d by the United States GnYurnment in the early aeys 

Of 'the ooonpat1o.n1 but that we& before the ditticulties 

we_re e11eoun.tere4 with th~ Ru.sstaas over Joining North K.orea 

to south Korea. "'bile striving tru1tlesaly to reaoh an 

agreuent vi th the lluasial.ls t.hat would remove the artit1-

c1sl barrier ot the 38th parallel. the Amerieens .had at the 

s.ame: tiN.8 tt> meet their e>ocupational respons1b1lity to pro

vide ord&rl1 &de.dn!etratioo of affairs -in th&ir oYin zone ot 

S-ou:th Korea. This cbsptlir und•rtakes en account ot the 

or$at1on attd evolut.ion or tJle United States ;t\rmy li!1l1tary 

Government la Korea together wtth some ot the outstanding 

prob.Le.ms with tthich it hes had to deal. 

MaJor probier-..s feeing the &U.litary Gf.>'ferrunent in Korea 

1n the e&u1n1strative riel4 warei repatriation ot the 

lape,ae.se; r•patr1at1on of' the l'toreans; oreatlon ot a tune

tioning ndmi.n1strat1on 10 south Korea; and dev1a~ a per• 

sonnel progra~ to mak• the best use or existing personnel. 

These problems were in addition to those contingent npon the 

54 
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orpaization of' a Korean nat-ive government wb.1oh w1U be dis-. . 
cussed in·Cbepter IV'. 

'fhe Ja,puese Goverllllent surl'enc\6red to t~ A.merioans 011 

August 15. 1945,. but 1t was not unt-il Se.,ptemlJer a, l94ti~ that 
' . 

the initial occupation Of South Kore$ by the 1\£iler1cans began

Korea was tor thle pe,r1od at twe.ntf-nine 4ays 1A a very chao

tic oo.nd1t1u. ~or th~y we.re $ft1Zin£ oontrol trom the Japanese .. 

After th1 -ty-f1va 1.ara ot la-panes• do:minatio.a there was no 

regime in Korea \fOrtby ot bei~ oouidered the bona tide re

pl:'$s•nt&tive ugenoy ~t ~he »eople. Political ~hov.ght and 

action 1A ltt')l;'OO were tteith.er 1ategratea nor capable or neasura

Jn&nt,. nowever * at the t!f4e of the /Wlerioan landing ill Kores• 

there WS$ a popular res1• 'CJ$lled the Pen,Ple'a Republic. It 

had be(Ul set . up etter the /J.lles had defeated th-e Japanese 

and prior t.o the tµn.e that the tt.mer1oan& ca.me to Korea. Th1e 

People's Republic had as a plattorsa: to oontis.oate all lepa

neoe hold1..ng8 1n industries;. ~o guarantee e1v11 liberties; to 
' 

estabUsh .equality of the s.exea; to lower the voting age to 

oighteea years; to abolish child labor; ~ vote minLml.ftt wages; 

to con.duet a vigorous campaign ror un1Yera.al literaoy; aad to 

plaoe the militia and !X)lioa on a voluntary basia.l This 

native go~er.ll.m$!lt olaissed the support or labor u.uions, youth 
' 

LllOvements. peasant groups. anti or women's groups. Aotutll·ly 

the Republio hed gained control by terror1at1o Q.&thods; .end , 
' 
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altbough it& platror.m. represented. many of the ideals that re 

&her&a by the Koreans in general, it did not ltlve control 

thl'ough de.moe~atie ~ns. In certain. or tha pr.ovinoes the 

Po-oplofa Re.Pttbl1o organized themselves 1.trto a group .kao\tn as 

tb.e lTI11te Shirt& and used ccer~1ve .methods to oontrol 'the 

eoverlltllen~. 2 Th.:t .At:ertotl.n Military GoVerncient dented that 

this People•·e Re:publie spoka with authority in the Korean 

Clc'teratusnt; h-owever~ in '<Jertain of the provinces its m.e~ 

bare lie~ glven ad!llnistrntlve respo.na1bllit!es. Eventually 

all of the Peopl•'a R6pttbl!o was ueluded fro.tn actual part1-

cipat1on in the -&drdntstretion except DS it inflU.&.nced aotion 

as any party m!gbt43 
' 

The Aner!oalla the.ms$lves were not completely prejltlred 

tor this .new venture·.. Philip Fl. Taylor asserts that, "This 

is e.ssentlally a story ot lmproviaat1on. Korea 1 the o.n. 

oountey 1n tho Pec1f'1c Theater over which a real .military 

gOV$rnmnt was est.abl!shed, ,v;as the only important area 

occupied by Amel:."ican troops in the Paoitio t?r ~hioh so.me stud1 

or preparations had not been mad•.~' MeJor Gu1 Fox. a :provin-

o1al .military ottioer tn Korea, has said that was trained 

tor over one year t Yale Un1vars1t.y tor ocoupetion duty in 

Japan, and th&n at the last momen't he was sent to Korea tor 
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whteh 11 had no specialized treinine at all. He hastened to 

add that he wr;s better orr than .moet ot the ott1o~re and n

listed men~ .tpr be Ctluld speak Jepanese 1 aometh!ns that most 
' . 

'ot tbe.m .cou.ld not do~ 5 iihat lteJor . Fox tJ:>ld the autlwr mts , 

corroborated by .many otl.lar authorities; it has been. assertocl 

that absolutely no plans "" JAad*J !"or the occupation of :Korea 

by the United Stat$S .Government, for it was felt by those 1n 

authority that tlte problem would be only that or 41earmJ.ng the 

Japaue:ae troops.. Afterwards it qs believed that th& Ameri

oans would ~ith<lraw; the nu.ss1ans would v:1 thdraw; and the 

Koreans oOttld set u.p ~heir own goverJJment.;. 6 .,\nother authority 

oomi:tlented aboat ~he laek ~r American planning an American 

tailura to understand that the 36th parallel \'tOuld become a 

lasting barrier: "No J~rioan orrtcial intendod or believed 

that the SStb riara.llel would b~otoo a tixed boundary. For 

this reason . ., nei'thar the .milltar7 gover~ant training pro

srac:. or the War Department nor the Far Eastern Di~ision or 
the State Departtae'nt Jnadt BllY plane whatsoever ror the Ameri

can oooupation of South f...or•. • 11 This pictures the iUuerieans 

a& rather naive in their esttmation of the ,. uasians end their 

post-war 1nt•ntionsllt Terrain guides had been prepared tor 

taot.ioal operat~inns in Korea in anticipat1011 that it i.Ught be 

5 
Interview with ~Jar Gu7 rox. forJrGrl7 with the United States 
Army li~il1tary Governnent in Korea (Denton , ?~arch, 1946). 

· 6nobert T. Oliver, Divid~d Ko;ea (New York, Ooto~er, 1947.) , 
p . 5. 

' Ad!e• 



necessary ·tt1· fight the JQpane!ie in Korea. so.ma usetul ta 

was ga1ne4 trQS theae guides an<\ froa 1field Manue.la r" 27-5, 

tttfl.Utary Go11ernmen:t and Civil 1-rtalrs," and F1Ji 27-lOll "Rules 

or Land Wartare.n Which ar~ m.ul'UlalJi giving ta.sic principles 

t~r military oeoupat1on.8 

The only poj ioy which the goverwaent ot th United Stat·s 

gave voice t,o early iri: the d&ya of the occupation as that 

wbieh had been aet forth at C.td . .i-o. The Cairo Declaration was: 

"'rhe aroreaait\ thre great ,powers, ad.Xidful of the enslavement 

or Korea. ar. detet"'t1ined in du.e course that Korea· shall be 
9 

tree and 1mlepetident..-" Si~ the l\lDSrieans tv<111~e unprepared 

tor oeoupat!Oll, they w•re also unprepar$d to issue s pol1¢y 

stateASnt until arter aiuiost one y~ar of oc~upation. O.n August 

50, 1946, tho State Depa:rt~ent: iasued a pro.now.lc~nt ot poll

ey in Korea. 1This, annou.n.oew.en.t, while late, wae the first 

clear-cut .state.m.ent or A.meri(;EUl inte.nt;lons. In Ci rather 

lengthr titatement the State DopartIAent asserted: 

We bolieve in the. 1'1ght ot the Korean people to 
d.eterltl.ne f.or tllru:,aelves the kir1.d ot e.eonomy and demo• 
cratio political orgatd.zation they. require and are 
opposed to ent~bliahiug any ..tr~no.tity group in and or 
tho press~ Honest critieis~ is not considered a crii:.e, 
but is welcomed. end ill ri..any cases prog!•a£ ... e are modi!'led 
as go-od sut~estion."3 are ree&ived.. All p.olit!c.al. parties 
have tunetit'>ned freely in South Korea.lo 

American atzorta have been along the linea tliat they gave 

a 
Taylor. S?.· .c.:t ~. t p4 357. 

9:tde..m. 

10aenr1 Chung, ~ Russ1aas Pm.r.e ~ J&om { vashington., D. c. • 
l947l 1 P• Ji ll. · 
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voie~ to in t.h& abo-ve pro.noUJ.'1.eeoe:nt.. Summarizing the ir..aJor 

objectives of' the I!l.litacy Go·verru:aent, whieh w re given in 

the same announoerue.;.t~ the state Department said that .they 

ware tn st.tmul.4te the :production ·.Of eonsumer.'s goods; to 

assure :tair oo.lleotlon and distribution of :rood and other 

esseAtiala; ~o nmt:>t"(t trade be~\<"eoo !.:or ,a end other nations 

or the world; to develop asmocrat.ic labor ,ort~anizat o.ns; t'° 

street land rerorrJ.S that wOttld b.e f'air nd ec:ui·table tor all 

the Korean pi?Jople; to establiah a stable ourren<Jy and priee 

level; to rem.ova rl10nopoli.St1e c~trols over the ooonoltlY; to 

establish educational opportunities; and to establish an 

1mpartia1 Judiciary and p<>llce roroe tree tro .domination 

from any one e;rou1)<jlc ll Keeping the above in It.ind, ne h,a11e a 

good gu1d.e by whleh t.o Juds• the . .American cecupation to1 .. 

its suocoases and ta1lur&$. 

- · 

:e. Te.nworary i\dtlinistration !)' ArJilY Tacti~l c~nd 

"i'he ::XIV Corps, ot the Tenth Army. mo?ed into Korea on 

September e~ 1945, oo.r~nd.ed bf lieu tenant General Joh."1 R~ 

Hodge. Tbe Commanding Ott'1cer o~ the Tenth Army ' s ant1-

a1rcratt command vma .designeted as Hodge's deputy ot u111 .... 

tary Government, and his t1tle was Eilitary ao·ernor. Itn

med1ata oonsiderations tor the ndlita~· authorities were how 

to deal with the thousands of Japanese ttoldiers and lapsnese 

oolln!l-0rators; htna to deal with the Korean der1ands t:or immediate 
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independence; &?id how to bring order out ot the chaotic poli

tical situation waraened by tM 3Sth para+lel oorr er. 

In the t1rnt two weelrs the t!.111 tary f,.0"'1e:t:>rw:ient ·nls n-

trlstion, and keeping law and order... The only de1"1¢te 

orders that General Rodge had. at tha ttro~ ere to disara th 

J'apan.ese soldiers Etnd prepare then for repntr1at1on to Japan. 

General Bodge•s first annou.nee~ent was that Korean independence 

could not be grartod at that time, and thtlt to rre'!Jent chaos 

th~ Japanese itould be rota!ried in otrtee until. they could be 

supplanted, by Koroans or American fillitary Governm.entperson

nel.12 The ;:retent1-~n or certain Japanese personnel 1.n the 

Korean Government •es'a vitnl n~essity 'for Gener.al llodge. 

The Koreans had been under ooot:rol of tne Jepanese tor h.irty

f'ive yoor-s, .tind there v~as an absolute dearth· o~ trained. per-

sonnel ror even the lowest type: or cl.Vil .aertic .... position • 

.much leas ror the policy tor.ming levels. Those ... bo were 

trained had been oonneu::t-ed wtth t.he Japanese admit.1.istration 

and were, thereto.re., .not accepts ble to the Kora~na. wlto wanted 

nothing to do With f'or.l'Jler Korean collaborators or Japan.ese.15 

uick changes were DJ.ade in th~ use or the Japanese in the 

government ao that by April. ot 1946, there were only sixty 

ot them left ottt ot a total of seventy thousand 1.n the 
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gov~nt serYiee a~ the time or the initial oooupationo14 

In the later part Qf Septe.mber. lt}45; a new :!illtary 

Gov•rnor was chosen beoaWJ• Df the Unit~d States Arl.'f.tY 

policy or rotation ot personnel. Offlcee were set up in 

Seoul and the !Ul~tary Gover..n.ca.ent ru.nction~d frQ.f!l these 

headquarters until th~ .more per.manent ~rganizat!on was 

.made in January" 1946~ AU bureaus were hellden by .1;\meri-
, 

cans, but were starred by Koreans. The bursau chiefs nor

mally eonetituted a sort o_t cabinet tor the !!ilitary Gov

ernor giving him advice on the apet"ation or, th., '! ;~il1tacy 
) 

Gove-rruit~n.ttjf '?his plan of org.anizat!o.n ":ms ast u) shortly 

a.tter the beginning ot the ocoupation and was a credit to 

the organizational genius ot thf.l Americans. 'lliile this 

plan ~f1d not . runctlon lonet being replaced in J'~nual."1J' 

1946 • it a<t-rved the .t'tmeriean purposes ver"/ wolr in the 

initial phase or the occupation. '?be o l!!rt elm' 

?'$pres~nts the Initial organization in Korea; h~ever,. 

it should ~ noted thnt thl.s .Plan of orennlzeition was 

eraatet.\ . without prev! ous eAPf'tr1enoe in th cou.ntr".f , and 

thouah layer f.\isoarded, the initial plan '~s dr~nu1 on ror 
the more oomplet orga.nlzat1ona:t . scheme orsat. · , n Apt-11,, 

1946.. Basically~ the plan was sound, .needing only i::i.odif1-

o~t1ons bsaett. on ex.Pf;tri~noe. 
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Tb~ n~er t:>f .Am&rican p&rsann.el used in the various buroous 

&lid d&partmfmts ie not ava11abie.; hOwever, ~ total nwab~r 

ot Military GovEtl"nme.nt ne.ver d1d 84Ceed four thousand soldiera 

and eiviliana combined., ?he table belo. gives sttiti.stical 

intorri:ation about the .u.u.m'bur ot peraonn.el~ 

J.iilitary Govern.m.ent Personnel in South ,, .. orea rrom;l0 
Ootob€a't 1946 ------ '".tigust. l.948 

Period Of'ticer$ Enlisted ron Civilians 
"' 

~ ,~k 

""" oetobe'r 958 2,530 433 
December 670 2,576 b20 

f.!t~uary 851 2.-428 58U 
.;lprll. 715 l.844 623 
Ju.ne 656 i.a'o;fa 6~3 
August. 563 

.. i.ess 655 
Ootobe~ 500 l,3'16 562 
Decesib•r 271 l,,_315 794 
1946 
lio6ruar1 463 l,.250 871 
April f-47 l.46<.? 1,JJ25 
June 4'1 l,742 995 
Augu.3t 344 l.Go9- 857 

•.cotal 

S,'721 
~.766 

3,868 
3 , l.62 
3 ,107 
2 a89l 
9 558 .... 
2,,580 

2 , 583 
3 , 04l 
5 , l78 
2 ,870 

.This Stl814.$ to be a V&J."f/ s.mall num.ber or personnel for ?;:ilit ary 

Government at fi:;>st gleniJe, but it l.ilUSt be re 1 .c:Jlered that ror 

every /-1Jlie:r'.1f.lan dir c~tly connected i tb th ~il:i.tary Go ernme.nt 

Too. the !Jll-&rioanb served faOX'& in advisory positions sud great 

numbers .ere not needed for the nor lDl du+ ie~ kn n in the 

Jargon of ~litieal scientists as "housekeeping duti S o " 
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Complete tntormation is not a~aileble about th ditterent 

bureaus• bu.t they took aa~ or the day bj' day administration 

of the duties,. whilo also .r~rmlng tnt:~ ea bl.net o? tl1$ lJiliter7 

o-ov-el'llor., 1?be '-1eeretariat served in an advisory capacity ror 
the ·:Military Governor .much as the e:t'lCu:ti:ve ottto.es EU'ld the 

B~u. or the Budg@t serve th.e President or t:he Un1t$d atet a, 

ez4ie.pt;. that the no.rnml proced•tr.e was J'.'or Etattera of pvlioy to 

be sent to the ''tP.Proprtota section of tha e~cr{}teriat for study 

hafore bei.r1g _placed bero:re the !i~Uitary Governorlt Because ot 

th~ control t!1at the seeretru.•iet had over the bureaus, their 
' 

i.fldependent setio.n waa lL?J.ted. In the e9rly days of ·the 

ocu1upatia11, urtil th~ January,, 1946, reorgerdzation, the 

'!!1.litaey Govern::>!' <ll.eared .most of h~ s pt*opoaed policies ni.th 
17 

the h&id.querter.s of the llDl Corpa. 

During the in:ttiel phase, ~1littrr3' Gove:t·.nment ter rtia were 

·attached to taettcal troops with :e t.ewn in each :province. 

·Co.mmw:11cat1on between these teems and he.adqusrt~rs in the 

ti.rat three f!l.on.the ot the oocttpati:>.n vass from the national 

headquarters to headquarte~ of the XXIV Corps to headquart.ers 

in the provlnoial tsetlcel wiit 1 and finally to the team. Aa 

a 1'$&ult of this, the p:rovineial tea.ms tunetloned more or less 

1nde~ndently ~r any contr~l b7 the lllitional. hee4quertera. 

IA D&cembe.r, 1945, direct channels were al.ready being e.mplo7ed 

for 4oam.unie tion between the local and national level oa 

t-eohtlical gat~era. 18 Until the reorganization, one .month 

17 
htlor, .!!£• J.ll.•, PP• 360-361. 

18.w •• 
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' ' 

Govo-rruuetnt to-ans u.suully wer$ oomprietld or a very few offi ... 

cers and enlisted mcm. .A lieu.tenant oolonel was ord ·na~ily 
' 

in nowmand, but aotutllly no consiata.ut pat.tern '!cm foll:Y-Jed. 

Taylor 11.1 his report on ~be ad1~iiulatrntion of Korea says 

that in the Military Govern.m~:snt tean in Cholla Ua!t.do, one 

at the provinces, the:re were tourteen of"fi-0ers and t~venty ... 

six enlisted u..e:.n on tha t~tnt; th!.S ivas an inad quate .m1mber.,l 9 
,,, 

Frov!noial bureat?i! ~r,~ aet up tar the handling of major 

local probla.ms. Althongh no account or the bureaus is given 

for the iuit-1al per·iod ot oecupation.1 in October, 1946 • 

1.ng and taxation, CO}nrteree. education. labor. public h~alth 

and welt.arelt ~IH1 pv.blic 110-rJwll 2° It .must be i1reCl.lJ!lEtd that 

the $et-up was et«dlar to this prior to October, 1946. 

In order 'GO gait:i. native assietanoa, the .hilitary Governor 

ohose an. eleven .c;o11 Advisory Council or Korean~. '11hia Council 

oaueed an uproar among ~ny Koreans l7ho d.id not like the· 

~einbers or the Cau..tiei:l. for they were. tor the meat perta 

Korean propert.y-o~mers end Korean Christians~ l,..,sadin,g .man o..o. 

the Council tied ttlso served on thi! coun.oil which i.i!lS used by 

the Jopunase :or adviaoey res$ons.. Large property-owners 

v;ere accused of bei.ilg !'ormer Ja_pa.n.ese e.ollaborators en.a were, 

therefore, rep~nt to the Koreans. Christians were definitely 

19 
Jb1d. :t pp., 3'/0""~~71 

20A, Ht-9& tigttfJ,t:l.es ip Jcu:ea (October,. 1946) • Pe 13. 
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in tlle JXJ..no:rity in the preo.omine.ntly Con.fuciun c u.:.:try ~- nd 

vare disliked by t~.113" ol' the l:",.,oreans~ In iJ:;;feuse :ot tl1e 

Arn.crie.ans it !:..1.lY bt; said 'that they ehocle too~ ~ore~..us who 

could :Jpnak 2ng11sh slmm tl~e:re was e J.,angu.aee probletil. It 

uas Ub.f'ortu..nate but probably mi.avoidable tho"; those chosen 

were or the type t,:1at :ir:rit;ated. i;-.aey of the :..::n.·tH.~ns. 21 

T?:ze t~ilitary G·over.1::.roe.nt in the :tnltial phaB · of the 
"."$ <;) 

ocaupatiot. worked tai.rly well on t."e ::mt.tonal 1evel 11 QG but 

on the local leve.1 was boset with roany dii':Cicultiea. r.;111-

tcu·y GoverM1ent tee1,25 • becuuse they wer-c a t~tnclled to tactt~al 

unit.a" did n.ot have th rrefl5doc• of action that would hav 

been posa!ble had. the terulte b$en under eontrol ct national 

headquoxters.. !t li•OS toun.d that taatioal coii:.rLu1d.ers did: not 

'always appreciate the problems of governrl.ent; but, instead 

were 1nol'ined. to think or thf.Uf:St11Ves as conquerl~~ pio ers 

in a land or ab:)rlgines.23 C~a.plicating ~tters then~ e.nd 

tor th~ an.tire OCU\.l,Pationt fit all le•els or the administration 

was th.a rapid (len{lollizat-ion or t~ie ~..merJ.can troops . ~hortege 

ot pei:~onnel was more cruoial at the local le el. however . ror 

the netionnl h&tid<1u:s.:rt~n;•;s kept the best of personnel thet 

wee available st any one tuie,o In ~Y, 1946, the nwn.ber of 

21tauterbaob., £?.l!• .s:J.t-.. ~, p... Z5S. 

22Taylor~ Opo c1~., Po 56l. 
'"'"' 
.. ~iehard 11erth, Egu.cfitx\'s 29190 .U :lorgn~ pamphlet released 

by Ci Vil .. ~ffai:ra .ol v ls lOn 1 De.r.art.G:e.nt of the J"J:'f.f.lY (April i. 
l94B}t p. 12. 
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;.i.m.aricun perso.nnel had dwindled .,..o nu.ell alar.i:dngl.; s~ll 

numbers t.hat tt maeting vvas l1$l4l L"l eoul 01r the prov1n.ciel 

ot.ficialn t-c deterc:.ine .the best ~Y to redistribute funetions 

in order to c-~nse;i.""ve ,person.n.el. The· d!seharee rate was so 

rapid in the fir.st year a.ttiei· th~ vH:.i'.r 'that t!:te "'''-ilOl."ica.us 

;:..oeriea.ns tGund it harder to doe d!fflcult ta~k. ~ichsrd 

.i~riean peraon.nel L.ethods were: rapid turn.over, failure 

Of the authorities to Orient · he~ prop~rly Which allowed , . 

their .morale to sliilc toe l'"~• and t'ailurei to ::acruit oontpe

tent civilia;US,. 24 UfJ.thtng aouid be done about the ari;;y per

soru1el proble.t. since the i.U.acha:rge rate '>":as net oon.ti .. ollad 

ar:u.y so-ld.ura was replinished and turnover wDs not as rapid. 

Col!Wetaut civilie:ua iye1se proow:-ed by the induceLf:m.t of large 

salaries a1td filwlly, fffth expe.rieneea the United States 

was able t.1 t"..nke butter use ot exiat.ir..g ,vcrsonn 1. 

C. Un.A. ted States Government of t.:ilitary Oe u .a ti on 

on ti anuary 4, 194 ·~ • by Gene.i."""al Orde. Ko. l ~ ct th'"' 

United States .:..:rr.w 1~or.oes in Ko.res, 1;.he Lnited "'tates 1.:rs.rq 

14.1 1946, {Sontrol pasmAi ir0tn. the tactical co· ~nc.ers to con

trol by the Uniteu States xrny ~litn:ry G· vernnent :i.n Korea . 



Thia plac•d the !~111tary Go'i'erruuen.t. ot r..orea en a territor

ial basts in alignment. ~ith the pol1tic&3. and adtain!st-ra

tive aub-divisi.ons ·that- alr·ea.dy «tinted in tho native !Coreen 

Goverrunent Wl\der the JapaAee•-...25 Before ~h& coining of the 

Amerieens1 the K~ftan. {ln'er&ment. had boen organi2ted with 

the tu0st empbesis on the llX.tal levelot Robert T. Ol.iver 

comm.ants that tbere were tuo 1}olitieal roots in Korea. 

Th& first was that the goveru$nt haa always been local 

1.n character; end, secondly, that. the system. O'f ethics has . , 

elwafs been Contucian. In Korea the city block was the 

pr:S..zy unit tor political authority,_ above whleh was th 

county organization, the pro'Vinoisl eoverru1*1nt controlled 

by the ct>unty leaders, and then the net1onal. eo11al"Jl1Jlent 

controlled by p:rovilloial leadera_.26 

In lteepins wi~h thls rW!damental change tram organi

zation geai-ed to arJiq ta-etioal wiita to on• coupled to 

intigenous political nperieuoe. a l£rovH1c1al afteirs 

seoticn was eatabllahed to itnprove co-ordination between 
27 

the local and nation.al level ot sovernmetLt . The J.tili-

tery Governor•a f!u~hority was enl.a.rge-d with t.he result 



that he did not h~ve ~o clear orders through the XXlV 

Corps oo~ad el)Jt l0t1gar. ~!cat ion was mor-e 4it•eot 
' . 

69 

between the Pl"OViacea and Seoulj but the tenden~y was 

towards c•c.ttral1zat.1on. So.me pro"fincial tlffioers fel·t 

t,uat,. the ao.rs direct collUmltlieation brought as many evils 

as b~.u~et!ts tor thGir treed.om. ot action was limited more 

than bef~i-e. The prmtneial a:ttatrs seotio.n dutloe in• 

eluded th-tt retia ot provineisl bttdge:t,s, the hflaf.natton 

ot local ordina11owi$ en.a tbe supenlsian et looal ele"

t1ou.26 ThU tllllwer plan ot orgsnitation tunetione4 more 

err1~1ently in blOat 1na'tucea ~hen the origitlel orgard .. ~

t1on ot MilJ.tary Govern.caent. ba4, and wee .not ebange4 un

til .in April. 1946. It should be noted that the tu.no• 

tioJUt pt the Jdilitary Governor were dirtded into three 

major groups; ~ne group that uont.rolletl tu duties necG'S• 

sary to .maintain military _personnel in the COUl'ltry; a 

second group toot oontrnlliJ14 pn:rti.neial affairs; and~ a 

tllili'd group that eontroll.ed the depa:rt&ents of ad.r.nin1s

trat10li at tb$ naticnal lev~l. The G0'1lpleta ehart of the 

Uai ted Sta tu Arlf.f/ 1&111 tary Government. in Korea ls .51 ve.n. 

below: · 
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As can b-e seen trom the ob.art giving the organizational plan 

of the U.t'Uted. St~rt-oa ,J:r1711 U!litary Govermaent 1n Koren 1 the 

systeni uas mueh more oomplax then the -origin!! J. ~set up.. The 

prov1no1al teams were taken rrora un.dttr the control or the 

tao~ioal unit& and placed il.ruler the hl111tary oov.,-rnment. 
i-~·ii. . 

ti• 

This allowed the tactical unit& to coneentrate on-their pri

,roary duty, veining tor t:mttle.:so 

~ APril ot l94u. a reorganization or the l!ilitary Gov

ern.meat took plsc-e with tho bur$4US rena.w.ed depart!!tents_; 

sections o~ the saere-tariat were red-etligneted as ottices. 

EUld the otf'ioial..u in nhtu.•ge e~titled dirootor:s. MaJorc ohsnge 

made at that t:fJue W&-B the abolition or the provincial at'tairs 

nectio.n 1th all ot its dutitm a8$igned to various otf1<:$S 

and dttpartaents 0...11 a tunot1onal 'tms1s. kJ;)&rienee in the 

three s.o__nths und(!¢' tha plan for Uillt:ary Gov$rnment ot 
' 

January. 194e1 had proven that OOWiri.W1inat1on fl"Om the looal 

tesms t:> th of'tioas and departments took to-o u.uch time and 

becam.e 1nvolve-d tn too m.teh •r&d tape." Eaeb ot the ot'fie&s 

Wld departa&nts was plac-e4 in c:.nltl"o~ of the tunct,ion over 

l!lhich it had been s1•en authority end the partioular otf1oe 

e·1.1penised t-he t1en in the field oat-rying out that function. 

Operation ot tbe- otftoes Ul1d departEUe11ta Nmained ea they 

w•re und&r the 9rovious M1lit-ary Governme-nt organizational 

.sehetie. Onl.y other mjor change m.ade in the !!ilitar1 
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Go'fal."'.t:ifilent by 'tfhfi reorganization. ot April) l~4t>i was tllat 

the ottic-es. in eharge ot "bo.usekee~ing" end. a1~my p~rsonnel. 
33.: . 

wer& organized eipa:ret.aly. unde.r a chief' or etet:f'. These 

cl.lllUlt5.eS are enown on t'.b.fi -0hart on. page 70. l'ith few ninor 

ooonges this •& the organizational rlen of th~ t:'llita:ry 

Govermn1uit until the :ereat1on of the l\f$,P:Ublie ct !;or•~ 1.n 

l\148., After this lat'eat reorga:nizati= the etricien.oy ot 
~·-~ 

the Military Govel·nm~.n1t increased so tb&t Philip Te,ylor 

asserted., in 194:8• that the goveriunant was sound and 

ettioient. orga.niz<-:ition~ His stat~ent was that, •10nt1 ot 

the. pritr~ry :NJatH>ns, e~rte1:nly, waa the placetr1~nt of the 

adm.1.nistrat!on. or civil attai:t"S sq arel.J in thit ha.nda of 
32 trainelt Mllitory Governt.teJlt. t4fic1als. n T>1eae !li.'011 Wcf')l"f) 

not trai,ned trir duty in. l.Ol"ea.., but th y had, l1t le!-st • been 

trained in tbe fundamentals of Military Governreent.53 

Looal ltl.li.tary Gove1•1W16nt 1D. Korea, at the- Jroviticial 

J.el'el* wse troubled tn0re by t.ne People's Republlo. Tb.ls 

regi~ie CQnstltut~d a !!. ra~tg gover~t which had aeize4 

control :0! the situation,. Neverttieles$ it maintained some 

degree ot law and order and wes allowed to assist in the 

a4m1n1strstion 11nt1l it "Was found tr.at such person.nel oould 

no lo~r b-e used. Taylor ass•rts 1!.tbou.t the People'& R•J>ublic: 
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In th• .maJoritJ of oe.ses, local PeoplG 1 S Iiepub
lie eroups were temporarily appointed to governce.nt 
posts and g.t"um. a chance at administration. Usually 
they railed. Partly the failure was for inter.nal 
reasons; their police ware inoompetent and venal; 
their. heaa of'ticiala llttl"e too anxloua to take care 

. of the$1$elves and their friends; tbei~ pol1t1cal 
o.vpoat·tton wee dealt With in JAuch too high-ha,nded 
a f'aaht.o.o.,54 

On th• basis or CIC :reports.., the Feople1 s .Rel(ublie was found 

to be getting out of hand; thel"eton, it was decided. in Jan

_ua.ry • l94t\,- to put au e.nd to their ;part 1n the adrni.nistret1oJ:t ... 

Thereafter all posts v1ore f'il.led either by Atherioans or by 

Koreans appointed by the Juaer14ans.~5 Operations f'1rst be

gu 1n the provincial governor's office.: An Afnerietu1 officer 

was paired. off with a JU&aber of the native gove1·ml.\etlt in or

der to learn the toebn.loal tti.ftioultles of the Job. S.mue 

ditticulty was exp&rlenced because the T&ble of Organizatio.nt 

Rrior to the Jenuaey, 1946, reorgan.1zation., did not tl t the 

Y"1lrean Government structure. 1ro tucUit.ate the op~retion ot 

local go.vernment • local eonterenci&a we:ra held eaeh day to 

exchange views on ~' to settle governmental problems. 

Problems or tho tleld groups were nw..erous9 Besides 

the f'act that the Table or Organization did not parallel 

the native g_overruacnt .• thm:-e were other clltt'1cult1es. Per

sonnel was inadequate as well as untrained; oo lmW'lica-tions 

-were poor; transportation was difficult; supply was lacking •. 

?o cover an area o:t five counties with a total population 

34 Ibid., p. 369. 

55Ibid., P• 370. 
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ot 500.000 Ji&Ople in Cholla Nam.do there 'Wtfre just five jeeps 
36 

and four trucks. ':the Koreans \'HJre trained 111 the opera-

tion ot gover.ntnent ~1 the Japanese ana the 1\sl.erics.ns toun.d 

that, even tttough liberated, they still performed mueh as 

they he4 done under the JapsnetHh 'fher rarely dis.Played 

any 1niti&t-1ve and were oont.1nuall1' practicing Japan~ee 

terror,istie methoda. Oae example was the old Japanese 

policy of "thought control"• that is, the insis~nee that 

people should not have tcho~bts lnimtoal to the goverruoont. 

How ~ere disloyal thoughts discovered:t By testitaony of 

loyal eitrizens who could t&ll tr®! one•s actions that his 
. ., 

thought.a were dielo-yal.w 

Attei- the reorganization of t.ha Military G~ernment in 

April• 1946 1 n.c major changes. we.re raade in the governme!lt. 

Korean pei-•sonnel.. "as alowly taken into the g-0vernment and 

gradually advruJced up the bie:rarchy until by the tall ot 

1946 many Xoreana were in positions of responsibility. To 

assist the: Koreans in ta.king control o-r the eovernm&nt a 

plan of u1.oreaniza'tion1t was announced. by 'the 11.reerioan 

authorities. In the words ot the United Stetes Military 

GOYUl!'nor: 

:.le 

37 

I wnnt iQ.Ore and u..ore responsibility placed on the 
KoreaJla and ..more and more I desi1•e that the uericans 
wi tbdraw to positions that are purely advi.sory and in• 
spectoral • • ,.. It has been our objective tr om the 

Ibid., p. 571. 

Id~ 
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be&ianl..ne to get the E.orean goverrJ'!lent organized so 
that it could rwi ltsel.t in eAactly the Sam@ .mann r, 
:~:J:~;r~:;!~s·;g811m1ted controls to ba e:-,aroised by 

Also et.torts were continttally b-<iJing made to set up civil 

service prograrAS r.or the Koreans. A i'~orean Civil Service 

Agency was set up \i'~ith a&ven maJor divisions which were: 

Investigation, Trai.nlngi Pension&, Kxaminetions and B.e• 

oruitment, Records, and Control, Glassif"lcation, and 

Adminlstrat.toa. 39 T trough th.is- age-ney ro.ore and more Koreans 

were trained a.n.d brought. into ~be · serviee; consequently, by 

the t1.mG tba~ the Uepublic ot Knr&a took eont . .rol ot the 

government ot sout.11 Korea in th$ .s~r fJf l 948 i the supply 

of trained personnel wes t1l.moat udequeta to meot the needs. 

Six weet..s training periOds were held rogula rly by the Civil 

service A,geney. A Training i1uadex.1y was orga111zed under the 

Civil serV'ice Agency. The first class began A.pril l, 1946. 

with students taking cou.rses in adrui.?lintrtJ t.! ve lav1 and civil 
40 law, English, ethiosi accounting and govei•n.c.;.e.nt-al procedures. 

D.. Further AdtAi.nistreLive Tasks 

Japanese troops were demoralized and i:~tllling prisoners 1 

with few, e1ceptiona; therefore, the task of d1$ar.ming the.m 

wes carried out with dlspatcho In Jnnuary of 1946, 11,435 

38A1 i:; Ct. AotJ.vlttes JJl J.orep {. pril, 194?}, p., 11. 

59rnterlra O.overp..ment Ac,tiyitJeti (October, 194?) i .Pe. 125. 
40 

.I!lte~l.Jq Government ct&?lt&'S (Nove.mber, 194?), p. 1?3. 
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. . 41 
Japaneae were s~nt to Japan, and by the middle of 1946 

over thrt'Mt•quarters ot a · !itillion Japenesn had been returned . . . . 

to their ho.melattd(!i 42 Thay wex-e still t.rickli»tg into the 

A.m.Gri(mn. zone nll the time tram the Ru~ei~n zone,.. but the 

problem was solved tor all practlC$l purposes~ ~rne .A.clerioan 

Military Go.verr.ment tn Korea was cr:f.ticiz.ed by ac.i:.e persons 

tor allowing the Japa.11Wl6 to oa~.ry too tlUoh ~tor1el wealf;h 

trma the cou.ntr:; ot Kure;a. but · on the wh¢la the tttsk we.» 

carried out ·in a rapid and etfieien"' man.ner.: 
> 

Iu tile aeantime the repatriation or the -orean1! v.tas 

being carried on. In January of 1946~ 66.V65 Koreans had 

b•en returaed t:J South Korea . 43 By J&nusry ot 194?, it 

was re1;orted _that nontlnu.1ng .pro-gresa ~&fl oeing made in 

rt.turning Koreans to A.ores, an.d as ot that d.a te, Janu.eey 

St lS4?' ~ .a ·to.tel of' 1~897 ia&S Koreens had be,en retur11ed 

boae.. The following t~ble will give the "b1~ealtdQan° of 

eonntr1"a trora. 'Wh ch they ca.me: 

Name of' Country 

Japan 
China 
~enchur1a 
Australia 
Formosa 
Ilawa11 
Hongkong 
?renoh Indo-China 

Nu.ab er 

l,1oa_.•21 
71,591 

300,001 
3,051 
S,449 
a.e46 

302 
118 

41m:m-:rif.li.t...arz Government .t~(~t.lfiti<HJ (January 11 l94G} t p. 283. 
42 . . . . -

John l. Had.ca, 1177ith tlle u. B. /il"rµy 1n Koreetn ?Jatione;&; 
Geo.srappic. 1~.aezi~e, Sl:829-840 (Junat 1947}. 

~-b1&1tor1 Governruent Aet&vittee {January, 1946), p. 283. 



Name ·of country { con.t .. } 

Pacif ie Ocean Arna 
Fhil1ppine Island.a 
.Ryu1tyu Islands 
Other Arees 
North Kores ..... 

'Numbe?" 

13,986 
1,405 
l,?o5 
Q •. 954 

3:Q.0,1£18 
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This treniendous in!'lux or Koreans ill.creased tte i.1itt1cul tes 

or th•· f~~r10an ]';ili~ry Gover~t because -ot th., shortage 

or· housing, i"ood,. and. jobs :for them. lilso ~ it was .naeeruJ$rf 

to keep a close watch o~ the em.:tgrea ttdlt carte ~rom North 

~ol!'ea to see thet n.!)ne or theu W&re se.nt by the Russians to 

d1sru.pt the eontr.ol ~t the fillitary Govero..-:-:ent.· 

Ettorts w&ra being .lttlde constantly to ~laee the Koreans 

in ~he ~over.!U:lent ao that while no raajnr changes were oade 

a.rtar .. i\pril ot 1946, certain. ird.ntJr changes were made. Since 

the actions ot the govern,ws;,nt were so varied snd numerotis • 

all or theei will not be reviewed. The antire replae~ttent ot 

the Att..•r1cans in the executive branch of the Mllitary Govern• 
. . 

1aent by Koreans was brought about in Au~ust ot l94f.>. i.o.reana 

in the Dire torate or exeeut1•e branch w-ere appoint.ea. by the 

?~1l1tary Governor and ete4 undex- his authority., luaerica.ns 
45 still continued to 3erve. in a supervisory capacity.,. · 

In. the judicial t eld th~ United States ti , ~111tery 

Gov-ernfb.ent in 1;.orea eatabilshed a system or Korean Judicial 
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Of.tieers on January 10, 1945.. The Director o the :Sureau of 
' . 

J'ttst1ca, ~ho was an Arr:.erican. nade the appoi.ntr::ents ot these 

oti"icers ... Rceomr~~ndntionz for pe:r.nons to :fill the pnsitions 

~ere received r.rom the native Korean judges in th~ district 

courts. '.Phese 3ud1e1al Off'ieera wera to have original Juris• 

diction in oc.e&s where the punishr!ent did not .o~ceed thirtf 

days Url,Prisom1-0nt •. r a fine or ~o Y n or oth ... 6 The chief 

judge's posltion wae a bold ... over tr:.1r11 the Japa.nese system. ot 

oou:rts in 3'.orea ~ but the judges were nev.ily appointed under 

the /lffta1"ionn occupat1on by the .A.rr~rioan i:il:tteTy Cover.nor. 

Th ~loans di.d not nozpletely reviae the S!rstez. ot justtoe 

in Korea that the Japanese had used. Ir.i.atead, the United 

States accepted most or the Japanese s~1ste with som.e ~inor 

changes where tht)ro WllS eonfl.iet with the .!Lce:rican idea of 

justice~ :Korean courts :follow the aont.iuenttill European 

syst~m of procedure an.d jm~tiee rether than thJ .English tra-

i i . ~."/ -
d t ons as the J.uaer1can oourts do.... 'the nev:ly createtl 

court$ were $1rll.lar ~o th@ just1ee or peace co·rta in the 

Uni t&i States. 

In tha t'nll or 1})46 the Ko~n :tnt•rlm I.egis1ative As111em

bly waa established ~nd su.peri111posed on the existing govern

meQtal struoturc •. Tbts native aa•ombly will be discussed in 

full in Chapter IV, but itill be revie\10<1° siir.ply at. this time. 

40Non-1{1litary Government hptivtttes (January, 1946)• p. 283. 

4'1Roy c. _5t1l*:s• Dra;[t st .St94.Y .!,!!; the 1,~~~n.1~trat1on st:. 
Justice JA I'>-oraa ••• • prunphiet'""'Tiueus ... lo;, 1948). 



flith 90 menb$rs 11 bal.t ot who~ were (llected by the people and 

halt, or who:.1. ~ere a,ppointed by tha A':.merlcan rili tary rovernor t 

.~ .· 
legis_lat!o.i-i on matters arreeting the general welt re. The 

Assembly eould el t4er fmact th•~ legislation on 1 t;;a atn.n ini .. 

. ·11 legislation had to be approved by he r·111ta:ry Governor. 

In ad1i1tion; the l:ilitary Gover.nor could diouQl.vs -the .n.sse.m

bly t approve nevi metubers,. and :• quire n..e1; elections to be 
. . 

hcli.l.. The ~ctioal significance of thia Korea, .Interim 

Legialative Assembly \·naa that it furnished th9 Unlttld States 

authoritlos with oral and organized a.an .. _festati n-, or ~orean 
political desirasjt ~~oo, this Interim ;.ssaa.bly .Provided ror 

the :tirat election machinery which · ea us d durin.g the o.oou

pation or ::orea by tb United ~tu~ea. 42 

At the begirudug or l~49s the U.nitad Jt~tes aoverruilent 

said ot the gover~-e-.nt in :. .. orea • "'l•he- situation ot the be

ginning o! 1948 thus appeared to be that e aelr-eon.teined 

Wli.t, conl,llosed solely of Koreans and operating in the 

legislative~ exeeut·ve and Judie al spheres, had been develop

ed with the framework or the United ~tntes Uilit.ar-t Governraent 
. -

to asauro responsibilities analagouo to those or the nol.'mal 

gove1·.wn.eut pr-eoesses. n49 

48First Part or .lli ne2ort Qt_ the U~ites li,_atious Teffgrari 
Coiiµ:sslo~ _J!, l'.i.orea,Vo!.-Y ~ Ork, 1948) ~ p. 4 .. 

"9Ibid., p. 15. 



'fhia e-sswuptJ.on er r$aponsibil1t1&s was by the Koreans. 

but was not eomplEJte. how.evea.-, tor- the M111tsry Govern.or 

retained the aup1'emo antb.Ority 1n all t1e:lds., On two aooasion.s 

the Military Governor would aot give ooacurrence to proposed 

legia:lat1on that had cons1(}el"able backing fro~ ell of tbe 

m~ra ot tbe nat1v• Aasembly"' One ·or these laws was the 

Speoiel law dealing with R•tional Tlfaito:rs, Collaborators 

and Protl~eers; tho other was a Te.mp~rary Constit~tion ror 

Kotea. so Still .turthu lim1t1.ng the autoority of the South 

·Korean Interim Govern14fJ.tit was the preaeaoe at Unit.a States 

advisor& 1n the oe-ntra~ departMnta and 1n the _provincial 

adtd.ll1atl"ation.. onan ~h•sa s4•1ssors e11swned more than an 

a4v1sor1 pos1t1on -and utlueA.Md. poUcy oonaide:rsbly. 61 

The l1aJ" lO, 1948.- election .lo. 5outl.l Korea elected a 

Korean National.Aasembly that bad t.be oonatituent tunct1011 
' 

ot dratting a Korean oonst..tt11trio.th Arter the test was com

.pleted :t..n July, 1:948, the Itepubli.e of Korea torJalillY began 

operstJ.an e.nd was r.eoognized by the United States on August 

l2t 1948. 'l1lre• days l&ter the Military Government was 

abolish$4 and tb• residual tunotiol'l as8tU'D.ed by the c1-.11 
52 Atteirs Section ot Arm:J Bea~quart•rs. . Thie torlllally ~u1ded 

the United States Armr M1l1tary Government 1n Korea, and . / 

thereafter the Am.erioans acted aore and more in an adviaory 

52.Anon.Ymous, "The Republic o'l Korea Is Established•" ll!!. 
Yo1ge .st~er9e, 5:llS:l (August 51, 1948). 



eapeei~y.. The o~aniaation ot the Republic ot Korea will be 

d1scusse4 in Chapter !V• 

. The Ai'&'Arioaus as ::>t this date, July, 1949» have announ

ced that short11, peroops wit.bin three weeks, they Will eom.

pletalf withdraw their traope6" All the-t will be lett in 

Korea site abOut 200 Ame~tcea advisora,53 A re~tew ot the 

American acbd.n1atration in Korea reveals that it has been 

tor the lflOSt. part et'teoti'fe aa4 etrio1ent. UsJor oz-1tic1e• 

were dire-cted ageinat uh-e U.nit-84 States authorities ror 

ohot>slng thG unr.opuler Adviaory Couno1l., the using or Japa..-. 

uese personnel 1n th& ad'1lin1strat1on, and tailing in .ma_ny 

e~o!l0!111c ~efor.tl.1.$ vhteh w1i1 be d1scus~ed iA Chapter v. The 

atoreoontiO!UJd or1tittisms ea• trom the Koreans .generallJ. 

Critioiaros directed towar4s the American edminlstrbtion from. 

oth-er l!lt)uroes, other than t-be Rl1sa1ans. we-re moat. pronounced 

t""egsrding the h1Jtndl1ag of ~ha .A.mericf&n perao11.flel problem aA4 

the lack ot prepat"at1flll tor the occupation. Philip Taylor. 

in 19481 asserted that the United State$ ArWJ Military 

Government had been a ored1 table su.ceess, ttnd lle implied 

that it wee better than the a4.cdnlstret1on ot Japan. 54 

In Ch.apt-er U the Korean Inte~ilu Leg1slat1 't'e Aaae.mbl7 

Will be discussed 11.'!0re tully and th& creation and organiza

t 1on of the Republic of Kor.a will be ~•viewed. A co.mplete 

awomary ot .i~.merican administration will be :nede at the end 

55 Anony!!tOue, "Korea,u Tble, 53:2oi3l•33 (lune 20, 1949}. 
5'Ta1lor • .9.2• (tl: t., PP• 363-364. 
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of the account ot relation with the .Koreans in Chapter lV .. 

an9- .A.meriean ad.ministration of eeono.mic and aooial problems 

in Chapter V. 



A. Korean l?artte1pat.10.11 14 Alnerioen Regime 

The United States Amy W.litary Government in Korea was 

destgne4 ~~ca ~he very begi.nning to be a temporary governme11t• 

Nego~lationa .. 1.t was hoped .. WOQ.14 u111t-e ·the Hussian zone to 
1E # <' 

the Amert<Jan zoA& iii a u.n1t'ied eow:rtry and .that, in a short 

per1«l . ot ti., Xorsan. 1nd-epend$nce v1ould be en actual tact. 

W1th the beliet arul the hope ttutt lCorea -;n-ould once more be an 

integrated oountcy, there wna the reaponsib!lity o~ insuring 

that th-e south Y...oreans would mow how t-o operate the govern

ment 1n e democratic tasbion. It. behooved tl1e Americans to 

illatruct the Koreans in th«t ad~d..nistrative operation or ~he 

governraeJ:t.t 1n or~~r taet they .might be on en equal tooting 

with t-heir ~Iorth Korean breiihren •ho were trained by the 

ausaiau.s. It was also t.o the advantage or the Amerieaas 

du.ring the course ot their o:eoupation to have the assistance 

or th• L.o~as to do a better Jo\> or ad.J.ninistration. To 

accoJttpliuh the11" goals .• the 1~1oans very early in the 

occupation allowed the Sout.h Koreans t=> participate in the 

governmental ecti11ities., i...s the oooupetion progressed. the 

Korean role in government inereasad until in 1948 the Koreans 

lmd gained a maJor part1<:1pat1on. This oha,pter will be an 



account ot tn.. gradual build-up o-t Korean activities in the 

south K~ean Gove:r:nment. 

. Iueditati•lY atter the beginnings ot oeoupa t ion in 1945• 

the W.11tary Governor o-hose an eleven man Advisory Boa?"d to· 

sas1s-t hi:m in d1ao-o•er1.ns the needs ~u'l'd wishes or the South 

Kore~. !his was the f-1rst use of E:oreens in a !ZinJor way 

in the Military C..overnment.1 As h,eatl or tbe Adviaoey Council 

the M1lit.!ir:f Oov•rnor cboae ItUi S$Uil.l6 Soo-. a chief land lord 

~:uid an aotiYe .me.mb~tr ot the Central Council 0£ Admi»istn:at1on. 

The other Jnemll•rs of ~he Coun.oli we~& aloo big land lordn.2 · 

fhe Ko~u · resened ·t,lie onoloe ot 'ieG:ltbu land lords because 

there was a pronounoed des.t:re tor land reform. .which wes a~ 

.a. at a division of' the lers:e proporttes. fiisel.y or u.n3,ust11. 

th& South Koreans te1t that men who vt-ere wealt~bY •..mde1 .. the 

Japaaese 1tere collaborators and ther&t'ore shoul(l not be oon.• 

aultod as r:epresentnt1vfls or Korftan opinion. 

'The Peopl$'s Republic, td1cae platrorm wes gtvc;n in 

Cha,Pter ,III. was allr.t.ted to partio.1psto in the. loalill levels 

ct gove:rnment even though the ~tlitary G~ernor.denied that 

it re,pres.ented a Natiotu.al Ooveznment ror South A:ore~. 3 For 

the tirst taw weeics the People's Repu.blio was allowe4 to func

tion without .muoh 1ntcrterence ~rom the Uilitary Gover.nment. 

1 . 
Riobard x. Lauterba cht "Hodf~e f s Korea. n I&rstQia SW!rm&r. 
Review, 23:3;349-368 July» 1947).- · 

2n. Sunoo ..... \mericEu1 Polter 1.c. Korea, ff Far toa§tf~B sy.ng, 
15:22&-231 (July 31, 1946). 
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Taylt>.r ass&rted; 

The People's Republic lost out es a croup because, 
in ·spiia o~ its good work.,. 1t bad much t-oo strong a . 
g.iulpt•r letr~nt • and there was gave doubt as to 
whether, deprived cf' its eoonosdo hold a.wl strong.-men, 
it oould -00.cmand support er a p~pular mnJority. 
A-eeordingly,, th& white shirt-leader in KwandJu wes 
turned down es a pr.>vincial poliae obiet~ post he 
coveted. The white .ah1rts in. KT1aneiju continue& to 

> pareu10' around tor a ttme; tlle provincial · !1'.J.lita1,.y 
~gO'Yf:rnor enliat.•4 theil'" s-enice:s to clean u.p tbs tront 
;ard. o,t the eav-i tol building, nnd. thot expedient 4 
etrect1vely ttnd pennanently diasolve4 ~b.& ol."gonization. 

While Japanese ,Personnel wa$ used in t-he adblinistration 

by the United States autllorities, they •re qu1akl.1 and CM• 

staatl.1 being replaoed.. A total or 'lo,ooo Jnpanese wa:i.'e in 

th~ liilita,cy Governmen.t Ut September of 1945• but by April 

ot li4tl. allot thea e.xcepf; 60 ood.beo:n ?'Q.Q.oved.5 Replacing 

the 70,000 lapeneae •110 were re&oved with Korean• Wat' the 

goal ;.)f ~ tl e .f..s.orieen ld.l.it.&ry Goveruent 9 and plans we.re made 

t.o b~illg all governmeut employees 1.n sou.th Kor(Ja wider the 
6 

o1vil ~e,..v1.ce. ~hie waa part ot the anr.u:mnced au~ ar the 

Amaricaas tor 11Koraanizat1oa.n ot the govEJr.run-ent ot south r:orea.lj 7 

By August ot 1946• the Koreans hQ4 replaced all Ataer1eana in 



the e:xeeu:t.1 vs bran.oh ot the government :i & lthough there ere 

iimer:i.cans still. serving Ulan eavi.sory capacitYwe 
. . 

'fhe e~t~blishmen~ of the ~\morioa~ M1lita.l"'Y GoYer~en.t re

quired now laws and the repeal ot oth•rs. New laws were 

paaaed., snd others that weNJ co.ns1dered prEJjud.ietsl to the 

Uili~ary Gov•rr.t.re"-llt w re re.P$aled. All ~xi.sting laws, not 

repealed. were- ~llowH: to remain 'intact,. Adm.totstratton ot 

the oour~a \1as ref.1<.rwed trom. th• exeotttl vo nena:rtment or Ju• 
/' ,-.; 

t.ioa all4 .tllac-ed undor the Su,Pre.r:te Ocurt in order to elitdn .... 

ate e~ecutive- control. All jwges were app~lnted by the 

:.!ilitar;r Oovern.m$ttt U.P® reeo~tidati® ot the Ju.dges on 

th& SUp~~l!le Court snd the high c:>urts. The :tc~111tary Governor 

ul.~ appointed the judges on al.l -other ~~urts. Kareatt eonrta 

were the Snp7eme Court at Seoul. courts of review at 3eoul~ 

f&igu. and I'fon.gans, distriet oou:rts 1n major ai~1es, and 

bl'anch oourts. In all pJ>siticms in th-e systerr. of oou.rts the 

Judg$s. "re. Koreans; thua the Amer10411s en~curaged tbe Koreans 
. . 9 

in operation or the judicial b~anch ·ot the government. 

First hint of the partieipaticn of the South Koreans in 

the legislati"o breneh ot the government ea.me in July of 

· l94e.10 'fhe t1111·tary Govern.or propose~ that a native legia• 

lat!v& assembly sho11ld bQ eloote(t. Be felt thet this leg1s-

61~1d.,. p .• ie. 
9aoy C,. Stiles '" Dratt .9.£ StQ4x on fhe i•!Sifstlr tt,}r J1L 
~u1tlee la t::oraa • • • • ;;uplllet i1.ugus1> 5,. 9'8 o 

lO A1 M, 9- n.eti vji!.e2 ,a Kore (July• 1946) , p. 3-. 
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lat1'Ve bCdy \itoul.d stis,,'Ulat-e interest ln the government and 

provide an exemple in the operation ot government:.· The pro~ 

poaal w~s tor an Assembly to pass minor lf.g!slation and to 

make-ra~tions for·the operation or the!! verns.ant to 

the :t:'iilttary Governo:t\,. '!'he Amer1oan · ·filltary Govt'J1·n.cent :tn 

Ordin.an¢e No. 118, dated Allgust 24. l-944» provided -ror the 

ostabl1Bhm.ent early 1n tiove.mbo:r Qf the Koro:a.n Inter.1.r:.l Leg1a

latr1ve ~mbly. Stated pur,Pf)Sa ot the ordinance west 

. . The purpose or tchis o.rd.inencs , Ia ta in.crease 
th<J ')>articipation or- d~oeratic elel'.u:ints in t.he 
government: ty· the ootabl:ishment.. of: an interim leg1a
lat1ve body and thU$ to toa.ter the devl$lop.oe11t. ot too 
coUJtt-r1 and demooiatlo principles pending the early 
estal)lisnmeat of a unified :;or-ean State vdth a pro
vinon.al ~cratio eoverrur1en-t1or all Korea es pro-
vi4$d in tlrn 1~osoow .Agreement. J. · .. 

In Oetobe1:" ot 1;)46• the first elections in Korea ainoe 

the z:>oe"pation. of Kore~ by the Uni tet.l Sta tea &nd. Ruasie re

sultl').d in victory for thirty-one rlght-\?ing eandidatea • two 

lett-v-dngera, and twelve middle.•of-tbe-:roadsrEJ~ These !or·t7-

five .me.ttlbtsrs eo.mpria-ed the •lected halt ot the ninety-man 

Legislative il.sae.mbl.Y.12 The other tort.y-t'l.v. ·mesbere \¥ere 

appointed by the ~U.litary Governor. It was ho1)ed that 8'1ea• 

tW:ll.J-7 all ot the mbers would be elected in toad ot Just 
13 half' as in the original body. To counteract the pre-

dominan:tly conservative half or the ,\sa mbly thet was elected, 

llAncm.ymouf:1 f "Tbe ErJbryo a. GVer. nmont , n +P. .. ~ Volo§ ~ Korea , 
3:?1:104 \November 161 1945). 

12 Ig.e.m.., 
13A, M, q. Agtivit&es ia.&erea (October, l94e ) . P• 3. 



the ~'111tary GoY~rnor appointGd l'iJl!lllY lib$r~ls snd .middl -of~ 

the-ro-adera-o This provided a better balanoe in ~he Korean 

Iatert.D1 Leg1slatur and. wea probably better rapre~~u1tat1~e ot 

general '"1ought anl.\ opinion in 3ottth Kt>reao Six or t _he '1em.

ber& oieoted to tnia Legisletlve Ass rably l"-or1 Seoul and the 

Provine ot Kwanean-do were dimrJ...,sed by the l~l T itar~t Governor. 

b-eoause the election ord1nanctt had bee,n .misrepresent~d t~ the 

voters by ths eleotion judgos. 'The lUl!tsry Governor said. 

in regard to the nullif'iost!ana t.tint the integrity of tne 
·._::i.. 

peep-le handling tho el*etions was not questioned, a a_ tha.t 

ao -r.ar as he ~a:;. concerned the previously elt)llted ean.didat..rts 

~ere ligible tu be elooted agai 14 

on D~cfu:rt.b r 14:, 1946 • t!ie Korean Inter if>1 Legislature 

met tor- the tirs . ti.ma, but they were boycotted by. the lli n

kOok DetAC>cratie ... rrty m•.tnb-e.rs who protsated the. invalidation 

of! tho -eleotions 1n a~oul and lt.W~J18e.n-do. tater th y began 

to at.tend the se sions of' tfl1) Ass«ml:dy • 1~ ht?i :10 .9e ot _ O£f& 

1.n ]?tlald.n...s ot the net1ve Le-gislati va Asae&bly avQwed: .itb 

the opening o:r this greet a.saa."t,bly, the people have tor the 

first tiine a law n:aking body, a body free to di~ousa and 

stud,y. the ,1;;.- ny Kp-rean problems and devise ways and means 

a~oord.ing to tbe wishes ond _psychology of the .;eo l:a to make 

tor a ee·tter social and ecanomio l.Uo. •16 or the Legislative 

14A., M, G'°' /}.c~ivit,i ,§ JJl Kpt~ (llove1aber~ 1946), p, 13. 

15A. M. G., !9t;iv1;t!,e., !! L:oru (Daoeabor. 1946), p. 3. 

16 Anonymous •. "Interim Legialati~e Assembly Is Born," lk!, 
Vo1g · ;gt. Ko~H• 4.:75::1·2 (January 141 .l947}. 
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Asse.m.bly Gener~l Hod~ .eamtuentedt "I co11aider that this 1ni• 

ta! :me"8ti:ng ot the l.c~1slat1ve Aas&m.blT t.na:t•ka the ;most i~--
, . 

portant step torwerd .tn the development of Demoeratie pro-
. . 

cesses as t1all es the S:!'Ntest single step in th~ progress 

or Koresn self•goverlll~ent 1.n south Korea • .,11 

The o.ut.stall·d1ng prr.:iblWI"~ _facing th$ new Legisslativ:e 

Assembly ttt which i.t t-.ad ·to give attention initially wero: 

stability or the currency. teilu.re at agriculture ~nd indus

t.rlal pro4uet1o.u,, di.rt!.cul.tles in meeting the o::rn.sumer's 

demand. proble.ms of foreign trade1 rail end power systeu, 

government reorganization and social. legislation.16 In 

Febru11ry * 194?" the rtlitmr;v Gover.nor aa1d the matt&rs which 

were of tba rr.1-0st· 1£;,po:rtanoe to be <Jons1dered· by the .Mitul.trtbly 

tncluded: sueen.ine ct 1:111tary Goverm:tent personnel,- enact .. 

meat or e univenal tran•hise law• consideration ot matters. 

or tin.aneo, counto:r: tieasurea to deol1ne ot i.nd1.iatr.lal out

put,, oonstruet:lve labor laws, d1spos1t1on or former Japanese 

properties_, food oollection, bousin_s,. a national u.n1Ve!'S1ty 
, . · lS 

flnd land re.tors •• · 

In t:er'Oh ot 194? • th& Oe-naral Fra.neh1$o La\'?. as lt was 

called by_ the Interit! LegiSJ.atiYe Jl..ssem-?>17 11 was proposed • 

.ta:tually the propQsed lavl also contained prov1s1oM ror: 

l7I4!!!-

laAt M: a. ~~t1v1tie§ ja~grea (Ja1.W8ry, 194?). PP• 16-21. 
19A. s!s G. 11\q:tiv,it\e,s J.i ICotU (February, 1947}, pp. 13-14. 

MARY COUTS BURNETT UBRARY 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSlTI · · 

' ., FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
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re,Pr~s~ntation ~md eleetion registrat1:.ui.. I'ro~isiGns o-f th& 

;raA~hi~e law we~e: All Gitizens ~v~r t~>Sn~y·years old.were 

t9 bG sr~nt&t~ th$ rlght to vote; all. candidates ould be 

tweAtY-f ive years or older; there would be one repre$euta

ti•& £or- ~Y&ry 1501 000 persons; _provisi~n tor :t'egist:ratian; 

l)l"O'Yisio.n tor a titteen .man eleotica ~onwdttec;i; requir&.ien1-

that candidates had to regLster et l&ast ti.ft- en dayJa prior 

to tha alootion with the recam.melldati~n ot aue uundrad or 

mnre v~ters; and fi.~ing t~ term ot office at two years.20 

on Oetober 14 1947,. the 'l'empQrar1 Administration 01"gan.1-

zation Law ot l~Ol.4' wa~ pro,POS-f:t4 to serve as. ~ha pl.an of 

gover~nt until th~ ultimat.e establ1shaent ot the selt

govsrnine Ite:pu'blic 0£_ l::C)rea. This would hava aet up the 

tollor~'1ing iie_part.mants: Internal .At.fairs, Foreign J!aira. 

Ju.stie-e, '.PolieG. !.:ilitary At£airs, ·Education, Ti"easury. 

i~1eultura and Forestry, I.ab.or. Tra.nspo.-tation, C~.nioa

tions, and \ ~ltere.0-21 Thi$ vroul.d liave been, as can be seen. 

a .mueu more" sl.i.·il)le .organizati'Qn tna.n. the one which existed 

betore. WUni t.vtel11e d pa.rtment.s~ it was a' fairly wall 

integrs ted plau ot governn.tent that could have l:u.1ndled all 

ot tlte neoeseary tu.nations. General ifillia~ F. Dean, who 

by that tille was lrilit.ary Govarnor 1 refused to aoce,Pt the 
1>! 

prO!<osed cnanges in the aoverAment.' .. 

20a., ~. !f .. A'2tlv:t~&r~ !.~ Korea {l:~aroh, 194?), Pl>o 13-14. 

~iation.al :teoonom1a Boards South Korean Interim GoYerge.nt 
@ct&v•tAli {O tober, l~4s). pp. 129-Iso. 

22I;atery>l Government .:.ct"vj.ti9s (November• 1947 l, p. l '73. 
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.In.the r1eld oX local gove~.nm.ent the Military Government 

Ordinenofr ?lo. 126 · p t$Vltb~d fer , th$ &leotion under dcm"erat1c 

pr1neipl$S . of looal officials to aerv11 on the v!lleee oormo!.ls" 
,. .. ,.y 

'fhia was. an attam1rt b;y the t.meriean:$ to increase 1'e.u;t;fe1pa 1~11 

in the loc.sl le'Vel of &-""'"rnme.nt; however; due to the deep 

root~ t--radit!.ons» no entln.tslssm w9s shu:·n for locally el.eoted 

officials; and the ordlna.nce could not e Jrltt into operation 

and the coune!lm.en eon.tinued to be appe;!nt:tve,. Til• local 
\ 

l6ve1e ot g:~v.er.ru!!.ent in Korea were .ot ~i!M.ry aport~noe • as 

&$ explained in Cn.&pt-er III; but because tlHJ Japanese hsd 

slwaye :i:ppotntea these ott1oials • .1t was ir;;:I>ossibl$ t~ set 

up an eleet:tve syster'1 lJ'a.eetlietoly,. Thus the Japanese system. 

;rer..'!iitine4 the basis: for loeal goverAB;tent.23 

· 'Plutt United Nations tt~orary CQtlrdsai'.on i its :report on 

conditions in Korea co1widored ~he position ot the Director of 

Mational Fol1oe unde1· the Sou.tl Korean !ntoo:-" m. Oovernm nt ot 

special aig.'lif1oanoe. I!l. Usrch 01' 1946• t:l1e Director or 
NatiOM.l Fnlioe had e total of 30il85 ott"ieera and men at his 

disposal... ·?his was a police .tore.a tttrength or 1.6 men. per 

thoooaud. p&O!Jle whiph co.m1Jere~ '«'.tith a.o m n per thousand 

people in the Untted. States. Re sona to:t considering the 

Director of National DeTense to be !n a .signit.,.oant posi-

tion were 1nd1cntad in the test1~.ony befol.'e Su.b...Oom.mittee 2 

ot tha- United Nations Tempo:rary Commission 01• Korea by Nr. 



i~hn Cllae ~a the Director((. He atat•d t.htrt althouglJ he \Vas 

considerc'd 110!1.i.vtally undar the control ,of tho <.a.~-11 .-\dflinis

trator • bis authoritf aetuall;r s temxued fr:.:;m. the Eili tary 

Gpvernol"., Tbis interview pointed out that tha ti.oreau.s knew 

unde:r whose control they were. it the Atllarioans aid not.24 

At ~11.& tin.e ot the creation ot the National Asae ~ly ~ a 

review 'Was tuade or the work that had b~en done by the ~o~eaa 

Int•rilli Legislati:nte Asssl.1l.bly. During its yea a.o.d a halt ot 

aetlvity the Legislative ~~s&e&oly pass.ad alaven act and tour 

the establlsl'.un.ent of Seoul National University. ooll6otion 

ot• sutna1.er grai.r1a .- elevatron ot' the tQ\m of Iri to city status* 

e child labor law, fJJ.l elee1-i-0n law~ law regal.a ting eolleci,ion 

or rioe, a law for abolition of prostit,ut:lon., an not to pro

hib t aid.i.llg. ~u:terican peraonnel to viblate uil1tdry directives. 

tin a.men<lt;ient tn the prostitution l~w, e law making April 5th 

a national holid3Yt and tam_porary provisions oonccrning the 

law 011 nationallty,. 25 This review of the leglalative aot 

shows that too wori; of the South Korean Intertoo. L.esi~lat1ve 

Assembly does not reveal. much legislutlon of great importt;noe, 

although the laws on rioe collection <1id have so.me siguiI.i-

oanoe. 

24 
Idem-. 

25Anonymou.s, "it 5.eviev.· ot :.ilCILA 'S ~ • .ork, tt .lli, Vo!.£~ a!. Korea , 
5ill3:4 ( usust 31, 19:48). 
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B.. Edu~t on tor DeLit>ora.ey 

One authpr1ty a sa d that to roro a political party 

1ft Kor-oa it is nece~n1ary to have only about twelqe :ru mhers<> 

The Koreans, a.rter the dere:at ot tne Japaneea~ ··ere.. very 
' 

strongl;r intereated in thair go'fernm~nt end eve:;yon.e oeems 

to have .ollgn a hLili.,elr 'With one or other or the ae'1era 

dltterent ~~litical r-~rt1es._ ~e United States tr.z~y ~111tary 

Govern..t..ent in Ito1iea wae- con.rronted with ao miiy pol1tioal 

pnrtl$S that 1t was very ditEleult tor t, ~~ to d seover, which 
.... 

party, 1!' any, :re_p~eaented the p ... .-vailing political thought 

in the i3o.witry. 'there 'Were tour maJox· political parties in 

Korea in 1946. They wwe the !crean ttetional .... t.~ and PelllO-

cratic parties :in;.pporting the rig~;; ~.nd tb& People*s Party 
- ' ,f:. . 26 

{Socialist} and thei Commun sts repre~i"enting the lett. It.l 

bet eon th" ron~ .major .rertle.s were ao.zene. ot othe~~ repre

senting all sl1aa.ea ot polit1cel opl.nion... \"'. raae re:ported, 

in r1e<letnber, of' f945, tllat- ·no-, ~gre.el!.'.ents could t?e reacl ed 

between the :right and lei't O!t tle•eloping u .. lf 1 d poUt1oa. 27 

Unified polit · os, as: usfjt\ in this :report:~ dq s ntlt mean the 

ereaticm or a single psrty a.a_ in a Cotllt4unist r.-tete; but. 

r~tla,er th agreecent on certain tunda~entai principles ot 

governse!lt suet± !H~ 0 e. g •.• we have .it\ the Untted. .otate • 
_; · .... ,-/r~' . 



·rhat 1s., to say, tha :..m.erioan Milita~y Govern.rr .. en.t wanted the 

parties to state rundament~ls and then d1aagreen~nt on lesser 

issues would not be as crucial. 

Some or the · r.:.ain parties in Decem.ber of l'?-f.;5 9 were the 

Mew I.or&a !~ationali.st Part.y wh1eh represented a coalition ot 

aOlJ·1e t. enty smaller groups with a total tceniters.hip of 500,000; 

the Cor.;mu.nist Party which had eooeide.r.ahle influence and in

'terest in !"1ve sizMble rn:santzations: the Oo~ist YoU!'.lg 

tien 's Union, the tabor Cou.n<>il°• the Farmer •s Union. the Gen

eral Young Men's Assooiation> and tha Wcunen.ts Association; the 

People's Republlewhieh refused t-::> drop the nair.-e ,.,Republic" 

trom. 1 ts m me. this persistence eauned. eonsidera ble emba,r

rassmei.t.t sinoe it rep.resent~d itself to the people as a govern

ment. l.astl.y 1 there ·,.vas the ?aople's :;:;··arty wt.1-ch d:l.ft'ered 

from. the Communists only in that it had a different sponsor.28 

Det\~eon Jan.uary 20 and January 24 1 1946, a meeting was held 

in. Seoul to »'iOr.:..-t ~ut a plan tor WJ.itleation on p-rinaipl ... s. 

Attending the eonfe:rence lV6l'e :representatives of the na1s 
Five" polit:i.eul pr:a•ties: the Korean Dei..ocrat1c Party, the 

People•s Party; the Netiouell;st Party, the Hew Itoreen l'iationel• 

1sts :Pal'ty 1 a.nd tl1e Co.!Mlunist Party. The desir for unifi

cation see.med evident to all, but the difficulties se ed 

always to outweigh. the.advantages in the minds ot the various 

28 
SU.Pl:"ellle Commander for the 1\llied Powers, "Repor·e on ..::i.orea,." 
.~ vo;ee 2S,. ·~;see. 3:58:2 (A1,ril 18, 1946}. 
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In ,February, 1946• the United States Army !'illtary Gover.n

m.ent in A.oroa passud a sweepittg· Ordinance t~o. 55 for the pur

pos• of regulating political parties. It def1r1e-d polltloal 

ae~ivity aa any activity oonductad in the ncms or any group 

or organization ·whioh invo.t.ved public act.ion t nd1ng to in-

rlu$nco ~lie laws, !'ortI.~ of gover1'lJLel1t. or the .election ot 

peraons to run the gove.rr~e;at:.. Ar~ grot.:p at thr:ae pers0J.1s 

or 1%:0i"o assno1ated t'or politlcal activity bad to register 

with tb.e Bureau ~f Public .!nforr..atlon. 11" the!r activity ·eaten

,. de<l b~yond the eonr ittee ot a particular province. ~co.h ~rty 

had to t;;ive a claar deseription of an.y ::n:•nf..niz tior. ttet it 

tl .. a.rubera ~hose na,i_,es appeared upon it., 1i\ll•ther mere each 

party l1ad to k~ep an ao'Jurate .acc.:>u.r.t of all i'und;;, nr.ske 

quarterly ruports to the .Bureau o-f Public Inf'orrnation. and 
' 

uould aooapt. contribr tiona olllY fr®:. party .c."lembers. ~O · .n~ aee 

from thia ~rd1nanoe that the authority ho said thut it took 

twelve .me.co,bers to tor~ a political party placed the rtsure 

too high. it actttally took only three member tor a po.litie l 

party aoe~rding to th-a American. interpretation. 

29 
Suprente Coir.roander tor the Allied. Powers, trJ?olitical 
.hetivitiea." The \Toiae or ~OE!#h 3;5~:2 .i: ay , ig4e). 

30supreme Commander tor the d.llied Powers, 1tPolitical 
Aetiv!ties." The lroioe of' Korea, 3:64:1 {July 30• 1946). 
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The polit10:al pe1'liti~s vt5re quiet in the mon:ths ot V.areh 

and .April of 1946l. because the general public was .muah more 

. con.aerne-d with the problem o! getting food and because tne 

politic.al 'partiaa \'lere awaitlng the outcome ot tha U. s .. - .... 
soviet Joint Corar..dssiett talkS,.. In Uay the1~a were 150. poll• 

tioal pertie,s :rsglstered vlith the Burenu o:t 'Public In.for.ruation1 

these were parti~ on ·the natin.nal l&vel on.lyo 'fhi.s gives the 

reader an idea nf' how l!fillt1l.1 parties there were in Korea. Th& 

nWlf.bers continued to inereaars until after the e3tablis?ment ot 

the Republic et Korea in 1.948..,, Ordinanee No$ 55 was attended 

by Ord1nan-0s no.. 79 so that tt was no longer neoes:sery for 

po!itieai partt~~ registering with the Bureau t~ sub$1t the 

:na.mes and ad-dresae.s of their members as originally plannad.31 

It the l'Osit.ion of ·the A.merlcan 1:111taey. Goverrutent 

seemed too harsh in controlling political parties,, it was be• 

eaus~ of the vas":. nu.w.bera or tharo. and because .many ot them were 

constantly spreading £Lalici.~us pro1n:~ganda about the .A.merioa.n 

ceoupatinn aat 1critieso At various ti!!'IBs the~' would spread 

stories that the .~erioons were shipping all th,,,. rice to 

Japan or storie~ about anyth1ng that would e.r~barrHsa the 

authoritles.i Co!i'.Jaented t1eutenant Gene.rel John Ro i!odg~ in a 

statement oo August 31, l94th 

It hae been interesting to watch tl·e greatly 
growing ~l~y of vicious pro~agand~ co~ing fro.m. the 
ntoutba, 1)ress, .Pamphlets, and po ate.rs of some po.11-
tical gl'OU,PS .in vOUth ..u>.'Cea t ;ia:rt1cularly tha line 
at.mad st t.he U.nited States as a nation11 at its 

3l. A. M. G. fioti.vlties .!!, Korea (llay, 1946), p. 16. 



representatives. here 1n the oceupat1on of . uuth Kor 
and.et the Military Government operating under.United 
States euidance. .It !s clearly apparent ·that some~ here 
there ere well organize-d J;1ropag,auda faotories working 
in all out eft~rts tQ diseredl,_~ all ~•meriean errorts to 
he1.P the rebuilding ot Kor-ea._v 

~he political parties in Korea ha~e split ovsr nearly 

all ot 1;he issues tl:.at have e:.>nfrmited the .goverJllllen.t, bu~ 

the .most tunda.me.utal disagre&mGnt was over the di ":isl.on or 

the eoWl.try and ~hat to do about itv In February.· lC4a, the 

axtre!liO rigl1tists ":le:t•e <ilaa;er tu ho.ld elect.ions iu tba South 

prior to the general sieo.~ion on t.:ay 10 9 lv48, for they were 

sure tliat tnsy \l-ould win oven though they rt:tpresent,ed a .w!Aor

ity in the, country. Tlle letti&ta were a~lliug .tor t!le im

~diate withdrawal ot all or t~ troops fro~ the o~untry. and 

the niajority ot t#b.a ~o.vle were ill a dil~. The3t' wanted 

t.o. cooperato with the Un1te'4 liatioJ:la. bu.t the Lapoteney or 
th& Unit&d Nations 4i~illusioned .many ot the.tr~ 35 Th& thr & 

.m.ost im.portant parties acwn.g the rightists W$re the National 

,;.ssoc.1ation for the • apid llGcJllzatio.c. of liol"l)an. Indepondenoe 

of which Dr. Sy~n Hhee was tha laader, tha Korean In4epen

denac ?.arty headed by Mr. ~1.caKoo, and tb~ Han-kook Dem.ooratic 

Party u.uder Ml:'. K.i:.l Sung 3no,. The .most i,e;.portant polltieal 

party a!ilOtlg the Lladerates 1·ms the tiatlonal Lt'\dependence 

li'ederation un.der the leadership of ..:. • ~ .. im Kuisic . 'J.'lhe tt:a:ln 

32Johli n. Hodge, «A. Statem.ent of ,i,1.f".erlcan. "dr.:s in ..... orca,,'f' 
The Voice Sf.! .f.?~~!b 3:6'1:5 (Septenber 8, l9•W). 

35.An::>nymous, rtThe l?oli tics 01" South) Korea, tt ~ V.oice 5f.!. 
l~orua • 5: 100: 2 (February l '7 . l ii746 • 


